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EDITOIAL NOTES.

la honor af the Queen's birthday Prince George of WValts bas been given
à peersge, with the tîtîce of Duke of Yot k, Earl of Invernesas and Baron of
Kiîlarvey. The grand croas of the order of the bath bus been bestowed
upon Bir Juliaxi Pauncefort, Brîitish Minister to Washington, and Chief
Juslice Lacoste la knlghted. Hans. J. J. Abbott and Oliver Mowatt have
beci ruade K. C M. G., and Sir William Dawson a C. M G.

Loird Salisbury has dared ta question '.ht advantages of fret trade ta
Great Britain, and nov cvery free trade apostle is prepared ta denounce
hlm as an ont and out madmuan. As we have befart said fiee trade and
protection are policies which tinder certain circnmstatices may or may flot
prove advzntageous te a country, and Lord Sali sbury has at last avakenied
ta the idea that fiee tzade in Gret Britain with national tariff wails in
evezy other country is not an unqualified advantage.

Thst inysterious terni Ilhypnotierm"' is being stretcbed ta caver nome
very black doings. In Canada vt have, to out shame, IlPrince Michael,"
the spiritual hnsband, novr on trial for the seduction of a youtig girl, lu
the United Status Cyrus R. Geed is beco-ning a uo.callcd "lspiritual leader."
His worshippers are cf course only women of wealth or bcrnfty, and his
teachings are directly immoral. Under- the guise cf scientific terme he
secks to, perpetraté unmentionable crimes. As yet he lits escaped the
bands of justice, but the trial of the Canadian offender is being followed
with great ihiereat.

If Nova Scotia could rid itself of its pcssuiits, and the controlof affaire
should faîl exclusively int the hands cf menu wbo bail fajîli in themacîves
*and fai th in the contry, ibis Province would go abead by leaps and bounds.
As it ii m any a deserving t-terprise is crippled in the very start by the
disinl prophecies cf loud.suouthed peu.inists; and when success is
acbieved it is attribuied to chante or foi tune rather than to, pluck and intel-
ligence. The Province fa supeîb in its wealth cf natural resources, but
insiead of these beýng developcd by Nova Scotiana, Âmerican capital and
Aierican enterprimw: are calltd in, and.goz people stand; amide and applaud
-Amnericara puth. 'Wben energetic Noita Scotians undertake ta turn the
wheel of fortune tliey are regarde4 as apecutative, and instead, cf meeting
with patriliac encouragement they. are stabbcd in the back by litile-aouled
-men wbo have nieyer risked a dollar in imaking tva bladea of grass grov
wbgre one grew befoa-, or auisted lI turaing.ouît great nattursi wçalth into
marketable commodtt - . .

We note with pleasure the marked succe8s which one of the dauitbters
cf atada is obtsining in tht critical Old World. We refer te Miss Jennie
McGarry, whose elocutionary powers are charming the peaple cf E'linburg,
where she is pronounced a finished a!tist in ber profession. And. though
we can hardly claim Mia. Geo. Campbell (net; Kennedy> as a Canadian
except by adoption, yet we take a lively interest in the praises which are
being heaped by the Scaîîieh critics on this Ilswect singer af Halifax."

Aswill be seen by a refercuce Io oui patliamentary ieview the dltrences
beteeu the Governuients of Canada and Newfoundiand are in course cf
setîlenient, and once more therc in a prar iect cf friendly relations between
tht big Island Province and ibis country. The interesîs cf Nefoundtand
and Estern Canada are pretty much the saute, and any disturbince cf their
trade is mutualiy illsadvant3geous. It in ta be hoped th-it the G3vernment
wlll do ail in its power ta place this trade on a footing cf permanence. Its
fluctuations are dusaettous ta the peoples of both count rien.

Mr. Rudyard Kipling, thc Anglo-Indian ivriter, is gctting iù..a trouble
with the American press. The brilliant and hot-headed wtiteî has ctiticised
bis Arnerican cousins very closely, and they have squirmtd uneasily under
hie investigation. fis nomination fur the famons ««Players' Club" clf New
York was opposed on tht ground that 'l He w.Ls net a gentlemain," and the
" Auîhor's Club " bave u,.îerly repudiated bima. Ali cf which goas ta prove
that our Ameican friends are bath touchy and sensitive, and are fearful cf
the unplesant notoriety î!aey may obtaia through the peu of this facile writer
-but they buy bis books just the saxne.

The religlons cenaus of Canada for 1891i when compard with the censui
for ffli shows some inîeresting lacis. For instance in the paut ten yeais
tint ane denamination has giined or lest one per cent. of tht whAle popula-
tion. That seemning exception, the Silvation Army. though it his grown
front norhing ta a memberabip cf fourteoni theusand, i3 as yet only thrce.
tenths of ane percent of the whole population. The Jewa have trebled in
number, yet they only equil one-eiglith cf one per cent cf the population.
The Roman Catholics have slightly added ta their numbers, as they can
nov clin over fotty-one ptr cent. of tbe inhabitants of the Djm«-nion.

Since the famucus johnstown disaster aur American neighbors have been
spared any serions flood until tht recet cveîflbw of Sioux City, lowa.
The Floyd river, which flows through the cd-ntre cf tht city, suddenly
swelled, tht water iunning over the batiks and covering the lowlands. In
a short lime une-:.hird cf the ciîy was under water-the fuightened inhabi-
tante taking refuge in upper stories and on roofq, watching auxionsly for tht
rescue boats, wblch werc prompîly sent ont. Several deaths by drawning
are repoited, on immense number af caille have peri8hed in the stock-yard,
and the damage doue ta iailrosd and other properîy cannot yct be cstitmated.

After a few more disgraceful aseauît cases the railîca 1 systemn cf Great
Britain inay be refoinaed, and tht open American ck-s introduced. No
less than five cases of attempted aesauît have ben invesîigaîed during tht
lasi fortnigbt, and twa eupposedly reputable men have had punishment
meted oui ta thein. Tht Bhitish and Continental travelling car is a mistake.
It is nejîber sal e eci comfortable, and, in view cf the lise crimes for which
tht smaîl locked cara have given abundant appautuniiy, thc travelling public
has become jnsîly incensed. The eooner the American cars are introduced,
wiîh their ample accommodation for numbers af travellers who muiually
proiect each other, the better. We do net bear cenaplaints af even uncour-
te us treaiment undcr our own excellent sytem.

We do net pretend ta be infallible, and hence we are net surprised that
TiiE CRITIC iS sometiMeS ciiticised. This week we received an anonymons
criticism writteni upon a post cArd, of which the folle wing le a copy: 1".No-
body be1onging Io I1alifa.i ever 8 lys ffalifa.rians ; only atrar.gera and people
fromi the country. Tue aid toney word je' «IIaligoniain,' aiso iidbiîs should
be titbito." SjwC people in Halifax do say Halifaxians, and stringers aud
people frona tht country are right wbcn they style the citiztns of Halifax by
ibis name., The eld tocy word naay be Haligo"In, but it iri as indcfloute
.as if is meaningless. Our correspondent says tidbits should be titbi&s. It
in truc that tidbits are ibits, but il ta equally truc thst tibits are tidbits; and
as tht terms are used indisciminatecly the cr:ticism us pointless. It bas
been aur endesvor ta inake Tur CRITIC a brcad, sound, reliable newipaper,
and our readers raay depend up,)a ut ttiat in tht use cf terme as well as in
tht expression of opinious we gîve ail mnatters full consideritýon, auid.wben
ve une Ilalifaxians in speaking of tht people of Il ilfax we uic *; nimt
vhich comman sense and cultuîed us3ge sugges:.- as the ont moit appro-
primet to dcsiqiaate tlicml»'.
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W'1 note witll pleasure the disapproval which a lýarge portion of the
American press ia noiv awardmng Io the Chinesc Exclusion Act. In Boston
the feeling rune high, and a public meeting lias leen called to corieider the
action r'l the Goverument.

Another of our Maritime Province men is niakinit bis mark in the world
in a niost satisfactory %vay. We iefer to Mr. Gea. i>axkin, the well-kibawn

advocate of Iiperial Federatiani, who lias just published a school mantral,
IlRounid the Empire." 'l'lie bcok is inte,:ded ta give a ccrtcct idea of
Great flritain's colonial possessions ta English childreu. It is more than
probable, therefori', tbat the next generation of National School children
will flot have a vague idea that Canada ie a snowv-covered region, adjicent
tb New York.

About ane-sevenîh of the fruit spae at ftic World's Exposition lias been
set aside for Canada. WVc trust that Nova Scotia wili rnake a goad show-
ing. Apples and pears, intcndcd for coid siorage, rnay be sent ini by
November let of thiis year. More perisiîable fruit may be preserved in
différent c1benical solutions and exhibited in glass jïts. Can none of our
ingenious fruit growers devise sonie plan by which a branch, if not a full
trc, of ourI "];car River " cherries rnay be shown in its natural state ?
The 1 cautiful glos8y fruit would not be soon forgotten.

Much interst in the protection of children bas been aroused in several
European counires by the Mlontague dibclosures. It row transpires that
the tiny cnipples on exhibition at French faire are a resuli of maîpractice.
Smai and wcakly babies are obtained, usually froni the Spanish peasants,
and entrustcd to, a Ilcnipple-farîner." Thîis creature, by tightiy binding
the legs of his victima, hinders the circulation of the blood, and at last suc-
cete ini inducinig a shrivelled cond lion of bath legs, after which the child
is rcsdy for exhibition. The Lancet recomrnends that a IlChild's Protect-
ivc Society"I be established in both France and Spain.

If the charge whichi the Governiment of the United States i8 now bning-
ing againat Consul McCreery, of Vaiparaiso, be proven, another dishonest
man will meet vith his deseits. It is ciairned that 'McCrcry abused his
officiai position by sending untrue tciegrauns and Icîters about the stste of
affairs in Chilli, and tbat he prcfitted ta the extent of 836,ooa in anc
wcek by the efrect of said telegranis on the Exchange. It xnght be as well
to suspend the gentleman in question belore the charge is proven, as the
fac chu tle letterB which are now publisbed arc not creditable as regards
eilher chirograpby or orthagraphy to the public scbool systemn of bis coun.
try.

An a'wful disaster in thc shape of a hurricane of wind and rain bas just
visited Central New Zealand. The stoan was not unexpected, but there
was littie that could be donc ta prepare thc country ta withistand it. The
gale arase ai sea, scaîtering and wnecking ail vessels near the coast, and
causing thc death of uuîknown numbers of seamen. On shore buildings
werc unroofed or blown entirely down by the fearful wind, long stretches of
railway ernbankments were wasbed away by the rain, and the stand*n rp
ready for harvest (for it is now autumrn in the Antipodes) ivere utterly
destroycd. Fuiber particulars of the storru arc nat fartbcaming, owing ta
tbc damnage donc ta the telegraph wires Mn the interior.

The prompt and e'nphatic action of the Agricuitural Depaninient ai
Ottawa bas prctty well quieted the fears of English apple consumers as to
thc poisanous character of Canadian apples. Accarding ta the Manchester
Groccrie' 1?eview, the leanned counsel in a celebrated case endeavored ta,
prove that the murdered man bad met bis dcatb by eating apple8 wbich,
during their growth, had been sprayed with arsenic. Mr. Frank T. Shutt,
M. A., F. C. S., Ciemnist ta thie Dominion Central Expenîmental Farns,
Ottawa, in rcfut:ng ibis statcnient says :-Il The suspicion that Canadian
appies i'e poîsonous is entirely wvithout foundation, and it is bop,!d tbat thc
publishing of the following positive praof of the absence of ar2enic in
' sprayed ' apple8 wiIl serve ta assure tbc English consumner that the prac-
lice so useful for prevenbing the ravages at the codling moth does nuaL resuli
in apples dangerous ta healtb. Mlr. Thomnas Fletcher, Dominion botanist

and ctomologist, pnocured a sample of apples that bad undoubtedly been
sprayed, and I have submnitted them ta a careful chemical analysis. The
apples examined (Rade Island greenings> were kindly funnished by Mr.
Woolventon, editar of thc Canadian Horticulturist, wbo personally vouches
for the fact that they werc twice sprayed last june with Parie green of tbc
stnengtb of i lb of thc suaterial ta 200 gallons of water. The applea, when
received, were just as tbey had corne fram the inca, i. o., bad not been
rubbed-so, ihat any arsenic left froni the spnaying would still bc on the
skin. The quantity tested for arsenic was 9 iba. 7 ozs., mcasuring about anc
peck. The pnocess ta which thcy wene submitbed is anc thât itffands
extremely accurate reeultp, and is considtred the moni dtlicate o! ail for the
detection of arsenic. Il bhe amount of the minimum fatal doee of arsenic-
.2grains-werc spread aven 23,000 bushels of apples, the poison could be
deîected by ibis rneîbod. Though the analysis wa8 conducîed witb the
greatesi care, not a trace of arsenic could be detectcd, thus proving the
carnplete absence of this poison in these apples that had been îwice sprayed
wibh Paris green." The wlde8pnead publication af tii analysis shauld settie
once and for ail the prejudices as well as thc feara of those wbo înay have
bhaught that the use of Paris green in deairoying inrtct life might nesuit in
poisaned frulit.

Tour best chance to bc curcd of Indigestion
lu by Trying K. JP. C.

Every traveller in Great I3ritain ba-i c.n(erienced discomiort from the
absence of chîecks for baggage ou raiilroa je, but it han probably flot occurred
ta many o! them ta tunn the evii ta, p,,ofit rather than luss, A Mns. WVil-
lisaris necently conceived t11e idea tkat abe might sue a liailway Company
for a lin tnunk, wbich ahie ciaimed had been nîisliid or wilfully kept fromi
lier by tlîc Company. lier dlaimi of £3 - is. vias coniesîed, wiih the pîcae-
ing rcault, lu ilie Company i leasi, o! expoaing a Ilpl ni," as, upon
exainiation, it was clearly proven that the Il u trunk"I was a purely
iniagiîîary article. Mrs. WViltiams wiIl nernaiu for twelve miontlis in jidt
before introducing furtber innovations int Greirt Bribain.

A very intcresting discussion arase rccently in bbc Imperial Ilouse o!
Couinions over the Clengy Discipline Bui, presented by bin. Bilft)ur. he
propoeed measure will give more autbanity 10 tho Established Church, and
on that accaunt met witlî opposition from tlie Radical members. Up ta
tho present ime, a vcry ancrous and dificult matter bas been lefi ta the
Bisbop of the clitirclî, for wben a atray black sheep assumced the clerical
gatb, and disgnaccd ber clatît by drunkenness or immnonality, he could be
made la vacate bis living only througb an appeal thraugb the lfishop ta the
civil law. The new bill provides that such case. shial be directly under
tlue contrai of -hc J3iehop's court, so thai full power ta punisb or suspend
bbc delinquent nnay be obtsincd, witbouban appeal ta thc public courts. As
the bill bas naw passed the House o! Cannions, it will pnobably bc
specdily acccpted by the Iluse o! Lords.

Tho proposition of levying a lax on bequests and inhenitsinces is being
mooted in London, wherc a city merchant, ait least fouiteen trnes a million-
aire, bas died, leaving neither public or charitable bequesîs. A radical
wnitcr thinks that the neit Parliannont wi 1 deai with the praposed
nicasune, and will prabably adapi a graduated dcath duty. Acconding ta,
the saine ingeniaus writer, a millionaire migbt be allowed some option in
thc matten-ihat is, he migbi wiil certain properties la sncb public or bene-
volent abjects as be nnigbt choose, and in ibat case, if the amount willed
were a fair proporntion, the tax an tbc estate niightbe remnitted. But better,
fan better, say wc, for ont rich men ta take an active intorest in public and
benefient abjects duning ibeir lifetimes, ao that their personaliies arc
blended with their work. Thene is food for thought in a sentence o! George
Macdanald'-"l In giving a man neccives marc than Ite gives, and tbc mare
is in proportion ta, the wonib o! the îbing given."

Ten yeans aga a clear-hcadcd Ainerican patriot, Colonel Auchmuty,
founded a great brade scbool in NMew York, wbcre fan a nominal payment
instruction was ta bie given in carpcntny, blacksmitbing and aiber brades.
The scbool was open in tbe eveninig as well as tbnough the dai for bbc
benefit of busy people. At that time thene weie six pupils. In the
past ten yeans there have been 3,700 conipetent wonknnen trained in the
school. Labt yean alone s2x nitchanics, plurubers, stone cuttersand
bricklayers, left ils doons This year a princely beqae8î bas been made ta
tbe school by Mr. Picrrpont Morgan, who îhorougbiy appreciates the gaod
work donc there. Now ncw branches will bo addcd, and the small charges
diminished. A goad honesi brade, well niistcrcd, is about the greatesi safe-
guard any Amenican or Canadian lad nequires, and tbc man wbo bclps ta
make handicrafis popular wiih yaung peapledoes a vahuable national wonk.
We hope some day ta sec a aimilar institution in aur Dominion.

In Canada, with our continualiy impnoving faculties for free education,
we have little ta fear of tbc ballot being ini the banda of illiterate masses.
ln Great Britain, and cspecialiy in l.eland, the illiterate vote bas ofien carried
the day. A disenfranchising clause bas therefare been added ta the Ballot
Act. Ta niany the amendment o! the fonatr Act scems like a cavett blow
ai thc Irish votera, who s nd Ilane Rule membens ta nepresent tbem, and
a restraint upon the priesis, who wield so mighty a power during eh.ctians,
The nmotion bas becu cannied by a large majority in the Ilouse of Commons.
Anather camplicated question has arisen aven the iran workers and factory
bands, who, thnoug no fanit o! thein own, but on account a! the mninets'
strike, were canipclled ta accepi cbarity bhnougb the winier. It sens
neithtr fair non reasonable that these men, many of them highly intelligent
mecbanics, sbonhd forfeit iheir franchise because tbey bave been fonced ta,
acccpt cbanity, and yct, acconding ta tbe prescrit British law, they wili bce
classed witb the disqnalified illiterate volts.

A pracLical acheine for aiding the paonr bas been cannicd oui in Gercnany
for the pasi forty-ane yeans. F. W. Raifferson, a braadmindcd thinker,
pityiDg the laborers wha eacb ycar fell into tbc hands of the usurers, bath
for tbc purpose of pnocuning seed and for marketing tbe ctap3, tvoived
what are now known as tbc IlRaiffensan Loan Associations." These conusi
o! a number o! reputabie mcn in each village, wbo, withaut salary, attend bo
the business part o! tbe wark. A capital is provided by donations aud low-
inîencst I ans from wealhby fricnds. The money is lct oui in smnall aura ai
a nominai rate o! intereEt, and the individuai circurnstaoces of the custorn-
ers are carefully noicd, yct sa euccessfui MLî been bbc management of the
vaniaus sacietie that no aacieiy bas over failed, non bas thc warkiDg c2pibsi
even been diminisbed by bad debis. Trie laie Kaiser William publicly
acknowlcdgcd tbe benefit to thc State of these Associations. What a sharp
comtmet is tbis condition of aflairs ta the condition o! the !mrdof Russia,
wha arc compelied ta, submait tu any extaniion in their lime o! nced fromithe
banda o! the Jcws. ___________ _______

K. 0. C. Itelieves and Cures.
K. D. C. qulckly rell-'cs and jpositivcly Cures Indigestion
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01IT-CIIIAT AND CIIUCKLES.

AT TIIE MUSICAL.
lI'lie Caton lits litîtle tlinistiied bîey ddleltdt

111 ruomire -Illigltitilly ICSY ;
Atîd thrm e 11W. ldttenq wavett wil-Ily tlilr tiltteno,

A titi niiiiredl:' I !ttw well lie dacs îila~y 1'
Witeo Ilrî titime lxintts. tltiitt1ti, tliiipi, oit the ll)t.r,

At; a <lelieato hit tlnt t.bey'd liko mtollie utre.

The î1imy wlin feUi dowi Vhint horrTible wllt

W'itl P'iiNty ('At àNew, tlriem iii pe~tticont new%,
A ut l'ils,' frnt the eu' lier. lier frin,

Oiilyare teut regreta " ~thleet.cllta hiav.e bren
At Lotndoîn tetaliied ly a îiuiu<e Anid thec Qricetm."

Necorsiity knows no law. A good tisay lawyorii are in the sanie tix.

Thora aie two aides to ovory argument-the wroDg aidea nd aur aide.

One of the moat; beautiful and instructive studies; ini the foinalo charactor
la the spectacle of a pretiy woman 8tanding up for a honioly si8tor.

<What bappenod 400 yoars ngo tbis yoar 1" aeked Froddio'a teacher.
hDon't know," ansivcred Freddio, Il l'In onlv savon yeare aid."

Tho Gifted Author: In zny now romance the heroino nover marries.
The fludo of Sevoral Seasons : AIas! That is net romanco-it is roaili8m.

SIJNFLOWEItS.
Mty thiaughts of you whoîî far apati?
Are goldeni meu.orie.t of the lieart
Ttîurued briglitly to you aite by oue

it. loyal suntloweri! te the sun.

MIer Mother-"1 I faw him kis you. I amn torribly ahocked. I did net
supposa ha wuuld dira do auch a thing." Hot-3e!f-", Nor I. lu fact I bat
him he didn't; dira."

IA drop of iak may mako a million think, said Byron. Yea, and ft le
apt Io maka one wonian think enougb for the Cther 999,999 wbon that sanie
-d rap ornamants ber carpet.

AFTEII TUIE BATTLE.
11ev many of our finondi lire sadi 1

Ilw tuany wreatlitd iii suffles!
IIaw iaîy wear ulton titeir bue

Branid îîew election tilet

Oh, Mlania 1" exclainied little Edith, after gaziag in aniazamoat et the
foul bIes-onied bead of Paderewski, Il hoiw I abeuld likeo to hava seau bie
head when it was, a bud !'

NVe are going te accaninodato aour passongorsa better, aaid the preaident
of à streot car lino ta a reporter. Gaing te put on nie cirs, I supposa?1
Na ; wo ara goiag te bang feur more straps ia oach car.

TWVO 1tIV.TS.
The i ide oM May is lieu, tIi. rage,
Site periuietes eaelî uîaîerlit ;tge,
11cr gowil, lier flowertt, ber Ray trousseau,
lier gifts auît graces we ail ktiow.
ut itoon "bell abdicate the tîtrone,

TIi. weddiug telle will cease their tune,
.&titi well rend of tliat otlier rirl,
The sweet girl gradiiate of Julte.

.And now it je tha Brunswick littie boy, who, on boing put te bcd by
hie father engngcs him la (lie following conversation : Lgoking up iut3 bis
face hoa sked, " )oes Gad knew 011 things 1" IlYeti, ry son," "II Des ho
sea ail thiagas 1" "'Yes." " Dori't yeu ish ho didn't? '

A MOR,&L CENsont.-The banik clork-It's a ehaine, tha way semlu me"rab their eniployers by losfiog when thay'ro paid ta work. Thero's a brick-
layer an that new building acroas the atreot who basa't do a stroke for an
heur-I kaow it beciuso l've dune nothiDg but watch hlm.

MIER REi-SERV.rA.TIOx.
To chuirch witli roverent guise went elleo,

One mnore in overy isevon,And ket to îtray that carth niiglit la
blore like, ecd day, to beaven.

"But May it le" tItis little nuit
lVould iuuîîîteat hcr prayer.

'Ini ail thingu like te heaven save ont-
There in no tuarriage there."

In the spring the young and aid meul'e fincy Iightly turne ta more
thaugbîa of loafin- than loving.

CAREFUL An3ouT Il s DIEr.-'" Tbat'a soniething I neyer at for dinner,"'
said a min in a restaurant.

"What's that 1 'asked hie friand.
"Breakfast," was the absent-minded reply.

TIie poes àting, in dainty rhym..,
Of autnuer days and aunîiy cilmet,
Of beauteouli niaidans, iba>iting fair,
Witli witclîlng oyesq and waviug ha1r,
Till, tictir the endu, you'ro aîit to soit-
'Tia but au - ad" ior P. P. il.;

that in Dr. Plerce's Favorite Pro.criptian 1 te infallible ant guarantced reuttedy f 1or aIl
kluds of Iiale weakous, wlîiclî cures the alimnicts of feeble, '* rtin-town" sud debilitAtcd
wonîcn. and reàtiites thein ta yout.hlulnes and bezitty onco mnore. The tîrIce of titis royal
rcruedy. Dr. Pierce'à Favorite 1'recription, ia btît $I.OO a bottle, anti toney refiudet ini
evcr case if it doesn't glye satisaction. Seo gu&rantee on bottlo.wraîtî:er.

REEME A SAFC,
THE PAIN Jto

KILLER y URE CURE:l

ife e8b~1dKIPGSLEY BOILER.
THE BEST OF THE AGE.

WVe èteil thi 11btiler witl a titi gnaraîîtee that it in a tunfenn dutîtrable ai; any tliat can
ha built. It wilI talle otie.tliirt leie; .sJact) pter hitrst ptower. iita ilryer stenin anut
confittîti twetîty lier cent less filet thaitatiy citîter Bjilcer in the maîrket.

We lettis l Ier il )oublu Shiell, best quality Steel, frain I ta 250 hiorse power.

If it lt yourr inîtenition ta pttrcliaso a boiler. we strnszlv adviie o ur calling îtitan anti
intcrviewving ilur ail 4f thet wveIl kttlowit firuits iii thii tity .' Meure. Tf. 1<~&
Soy'; îtu. NVttire & Vit: .u»tt FolsiF i ' At'uTlkNBto . ; Wtti te, (u.I
& WIVITn; S. & M UINiuAit.anti CE. .F.LEt

Ald For Circitlarit, I'rice8, ete., AtuItress

3CflqGSLEY BOILZ 00., Ltd.

TIIURO FOUNDRY~ MeACHINE CO,
TIE;bURO, 2W. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININC MAOHNNERY A SPECIALTY.
Iloilers and Eigilles, Stovcs, Sip Castiîugs .îiî<

Shtip Stceriiig 1I'lîels.

'~GODWIN & CALLAGHAN,
UNUÀUn and EUDALU:U. Diacm in COTINS cd WEETS.

Ordcrs front the Country put up ai SIIORTEST NOTICE.
-0-

106 ÇK1AFTON STRFEET, IIALIFAX, N. S. -- 106

Compiact I(cyboiird,
Eighiy characters and only

* Thirty-eight keys to operate.
Fiaoîlitates learning and
tGîves JolleeiB speea and
Accuraoy after acquired.j'....Descriptive Catalogue and
Prico List on application.

JAMES JACK, St. John, N. B.
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1>ARLIAMEl-ýNTAIZY PREVIEIV.

During the past week thero lias bee ileîîr,% holiday than session, and
cousi(leiing the 8etaioni of 'l'hiîr:;dîîy ln3t it is fl @uiliriAiing thîit a few davit
brenthin)g allt camet as n %wolconîoo relief. ttloug îLe itemns Ur enipply %was
ont) of *4,tt for a I'ost Ollice ai F.îrîîhfiiî. On Tlitirksây oveîîîng it
becanie ovident ltt the Oî>positiou nuwant t0 oppose this vote tout and
mail, and tliey (titi su iwitll vovguîuîce Tl'i ovoniîîg heourt; liamid Il%,
thon tho înlidilighî, Ilion tho iweo lhurs of tho mnori, dieun lio esu roe, buit
tti) tho infInîber at inl their 8e;tîs. At 10 anIl the leaders oifected a coin-
proiise, the iteml w5~isUd anîd the I louro adjourned.

Sir John 'filBu io's Crinial I.awv 13111 lia licou daily beforo tho
1fouse suit clause biy elatuse it ii l'eing 1,'assd. Suit, of ilîo clauses have
becît annnded, otîtoig drolipetl, but fil the main it it; eati8fttetory te buth,
parties. lauîse 125, wlîiell înokt's ite hsprvading of false nows anu îndictahYo
othsnlce, the pelnalty 1-vîng une yi-ar's imp)lri>ulmentýit, wil )o lîraîMt have llîo
effect, of putting solfi peuple on thoir gtiar<1. If titis c:nuso wore liter.îlIy
interpretcd and its provisions cirried out, out 1rovinciat j ii!ers would have
a goodiy number of gossipa and gcindatiiionigorL;, tuntil stieb worthies
lcarued that titeir tonguca bad)s beou given theni for use and not soioly for
nbusé.

Tho ewonln Goveriînont bas ignitiod its iviliingnie.' t0 ronlow
the friendly relations wbicbi bave so long existeil botwen the aliment
Coiony nnd Canada, and at present %vriling tburo i.4 overy prospect titat
iihin a few weeks a tenuporary settiomient 'if the diflicuitics betweon tho

two couiries ivilI ho satisfactoriiy settled. Blond is ticiker titan wator,
and our follow-subject.s ln 'L;wfotntilatid should flot bn) treatcd as strangor8,
nor sbould thoy regard Cana.dians ns foreignor8.

No OnTînE Sars1aill~la hall the nieuit by whicli IlootUs SnraspI.'rihll lins Won fluch a
firia hold ultoià the conitdoîce of the pîeople.

No orup.it couîblîîeâ the ecotitituy andî ateupth ivhirh malke " 100 Dosles One Dollar"
true uîllý ut Ilt>ud a SasintI.

No OTHIEn 1)5.-gs thie CibirtoPruoportiun and Proccsls whiclî iako Ilood'*s
Sarsaparilla peculiar to ittelf.

1100i'iS 1>ILL% cure Sick lleadache.

I08M109IE HOUSE~ -- CHOOL & AM
_________' OOAOIIING ESTABLISHMENT.

a0 S L 'R sTr., NLI A ,. S.
1HEAÂ MàSTER-,\r. Il. M. Bradford, M. A. (lato echolar of St. John's;

Coilege, U.îtîbridg.', 2lit Vranglor : Ilonors, Li)nd. trniv.)
RESqIEtNT.AssisrAx'rS-MNr. G. M. Acklorin, L3..îQueen't3 Collego,Csînbritige)

Mfr. P. B. Mcllisb, B1. Al. tExbibitioner of Corpus
Christi Courege, Oxford.)

Pnrtate Taition irei Demt ,',tnued throuqhoit the maîriser, boel in the City aiid at the
CottagaZ, on tic NZurtb.%Nleèt Arin.

lldaî,Casv are being forînoed for the iittrî so uf daiii boys in theur wenk
subjectii, and impîroviste their r~eneral wvork àiiriiig thue long vacation.

.4 Mf,..î,,&.r .(rexA,? t j.api* .an l>c Liken ttirough the surnîner at tlic cottaize un
the %rm. Ggtod boatiu i.itjuiR andI ftîliing. All boyis in reâitlenco ire tatigbt to switii.
For itnu, etc., apîuly to the liead 'Nfaiater.

Manufacturers of Brassi Copper, Lead and lron Goods, for Steamn-
ships, Railways, Factorles, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

lmpertcri aod dealers tn ai .onds of t..AST aud '.VROUGiIT MION 1 111. w.îh fîtints of
evcrccrir lion. for 'Sîcar. W'.atcr and Gas. Publ. I.,dic and Rctdcncc% ftîed uni àcîh flot

Waîcr. Hot Ai, .. d Sîeamhcating Apparais, Plumbic- and Gis Fixturei. Wartcu's relit oofing
bMaierîals applic.I and for sale.

Nna2ý 9. *21bl 13 XI1RING TON aînd 2J2, & mi IUIIPIIt W'ATER WI"S.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Stîbseribers remitting foue>'. either direct ta the oibee, or through Aventi;, will finîl

Il receli>t for the cînount, incloied ini their noit palier. AIl reittances àhotilî bo made
payable to A. Milie Frasor.

JTune iotix the carettes are 10 commence running, so the folks say.
The Dufferin mines at Sheet Ilnibor are io be lighted by clectricity.
Quite a nuint-r of bouses art being built in Sackville, N. B., Ibis

summer.
Dr. Lowerison, eye and ear doclor of Amherst, is soofi 10 remove to

Halifax.
Ilerr Xlingenfeid's orchestra concert is announced t0 take place on

June 71h.
The Robb Engineering Co. are building a marine boiter for «Mr. Poily

of Port Eligin.
Well donc Halifax 1 Not a single drunk in the police station after the

241h celebration.
Wolfvilie la having several of ils sireets lighted by elecuricity îhrough

private enlerpuise.
Sir Alexander Campbell, Lt. Governor of Ontario, died at Toronto on

May 24tb, sged 70 Years.
Mr. J. M. Rich, of Illinois, has been appoinied, general secretary of tbe

Y. Il. C. A. ai Springbill.
Truro WantS $2,000 t0 enforce the Nova Scoîia License Law. It is

beiDg raiscd by subscrlptio-o.
A new photographic studio bas becu opened lit 237 flarrington St. The

firm name la Lens, Sun & Co.
J. E. Hopkins of the dairy commesioners' staff will ehorlly leave for

Nova Scotia to viaiit cheese factorics.

It is reported that the Chinesle lepers nt British Columbia tire to be
brought t0 tlic lazaretto at Tracadie.

Chattes Canmpbell, ,&n emiploye of A. Robb & Sous, bas been appointcd
cagineer of the Amihtet water wrorks.

Thu general impression ls th2t tbe Hion. G. A. Kitkpattick wilI bce
appointed Lieuti.nant-Oovernor et Oatario.

The co'rner atone cf the uew àfasonic Temple ai Charlottetown wae laid
on Tuesday tst witb the titilai ceremonies.

The Truro Netro oays a pariy of seven sportsmnen of that town caugbt
uver 500i trout nt Economy Luke on the 34 11h.

L3rge q iinti tics of lubsiers are beiug laikon at 13rrniugton. The fisher-
mien Iherc are allso expectitig a good nuackerel eason.

Mr. R,bI)rt 0 Shsuunessy, of St. John, lias placcd an electric nuotor ln
bis storc, and ie novi mailing fidifug rods by electricity.

A large wile came asiiore near tlue Finger Bloard just below Two
Htivers on Suunday, the i 5 th itist. It was îîeaily 6o fect long.

The first ofJuiy next wili bc tbe twenty-fifth annivcraary of the Canidiln
Confederalion, and will no doubt, bc duiy celebrated &Il over the Djminion.

The Salimon River bridge at Truro fell int thc river on Tuesday last.
Thid bridge was built in 1842 and bas probably stood longer than any other
wooden biridge in Nova Scotia.

The Sumnuer Scbool of Science will muccl in St. John tbis yenr, begin.
ning ou Atîgustixst, ami continuing iwro weeke. About two hundred.
persons are expected to attend.

The Digby Canning Co. bas petitioned the Minister of Matine and
Fisherie te extend the lirait for tlue laking of lobsters by tho-m from the first
of july t0 the irst of August in eacb ycar.

At a meeting of the ratepayers of Yarmouth, cslled toi discues the question
of a waler supply for fire purposes, thc Town Council was authorized to
spcnd $325,000 lu providing needed service.

l'le Terminal City Co. are trying 10 revive Iheir scheme and promise to
commence construction of their raiiway (romx Muigrave station ibis teason.
Tîme will tell bowv much tbcae promises are worth.

A comniittte of the Ishor organ<astious of the city bave under consid-
eration severtbi plans for the celebration of labzar day, and expect to make
the occasion inorc intereîing than it bias ever been.

Tîxe atternpîed tragedy at River liebeut on Thursdiy of last week bas
caused no lîttile excîtement. Albert Bawies, the wou'd-be murderer, is
very low, and it la not expected thai be will recover.

The woollen milîs at Pennfilh, N. B , owined by Jimes Skeetie, were
totaliy destroyed by fire on Saturday last. These raille wcre the pr;ncipal
industry of the place, giving cmployment 10 ;o bands.

Reports received (rom ail parts of M anitobi and the North-West terri-
tories indicate that wheat scedïng is about coînpleted. They also show that
the prospects for larger wbeat crops tbis ycar arc most favorable.

.Messrs. C. Burrill & Co., Wreymoulb, bave purchased the steamer .. cadia
owned by Churchill & S:ns, of ilantelport. She wili be run on St. Mary's
B.ay as a freight and pissenger boat, fur whîeh tbe is well ad3pted.

Kings County Rille Association is puiting ils range in order for thc
annual pnîzt meting wbich takes place on the ixStb of next mnonth. The
conîpetition is openî to ail Britishu subjects who reeaide in Kings Co.

The Moncton Y. M. C. A. buts taken control of thec Moncton Amateur
Atbietîc Association grouuds and bas nauicd th :m IlOutîng Park." A neat
handbook lias been issued setling forth the attractions and advantagca of thc
recreation grounds.

Rov. Mr. ]Cing's reslignation of the rector8bip of St. Luke's Cathedra i
takes cffect on July ist. At a meeting of the parishioners beld on Wed-
needay evening a commitece was appointed toi reccive mnies elîgîble for
the vacant rectorahip.

In coasequence of the incroasing railway business, the Western Union
Tclegrapb CI. intend placing another wire betweea Annapolis and Yarmouth,
toi relieve the preseai one of sone of its work. A lot ut wirc bas arrived lit
Yatrmouth for this purpose.

Rev. Dr. Ambrose, of Digby, wbo bad a very secrous fall from a ladder
about three wecks ago, entered the Church hospital ln Halifax for Irealment.
Dr. and Mus. Ambrose have the sympathy of their large circle of friend8 in
Digliy and elsewherc ln this misfortune.

Ontario print butter, purchased in the market of Stratford, is bcbng ira-
porîedl by a Charlottetownu film. The Island butter unakers will do well to
pay morte attention 10 making and putting up their butter if tbey do not
want to take a second place in their own markete.

The Continental :Egg Company of Great Grimsby. England, bas sent out
one of its officers, Cornelius Ilowe, wilh thec objtect of workiîtg up the trade
ln Canadian egg8 lu Great Btitain. fletire loaving Cinada Mr. Ilowe will
Vieil lialifax, St. John and other important points.

The amateur theatricals at the Acatdcmy of NLusic under tht auspices of
the Wandertrsl A. A. Club tbis and to-morrow evenînge promise
ta be largely attended. The actons bave mois an enviable reputation as
amateurs and there is litIe doubt tbal they will add to their laurel8 on this
occasion.

lh is fullv cxpected that we will bave telephone communication between
tii ctty and Yarmotih before the end of August. Work on tht line of
thc Valley Telephone Company ils progressing most favorabiy. It bas
been dccided by the Directoris 10 adopt the use of bath Bzil and Unique
instruments.
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A farmer named Jolirey, living neAr Maitland, hsid an exciting tussle %RODAIS GEIAMN NOAP, The Ameer of Afghanistan ie about
with a wildcat one day last week. Jodrey, althcugh an old in between "NOICt1 itw Vcls t1." "P io l 1 ii Egad tishpdt
70 and 8o yeare of aite, succcded in dealîng the savage beast a fatal blow. stry xili iht1igiv ritetilcate'i the trip may open his eyes ta a full
111e hande and arme wcre frightfülly toru by the sharp clams af bis alisailant, rNoal el'er ale. lIery cite cake. lit appreciation of the resources of Birit-
but hc was otherwise uninjured. 1,4 &-eaxaaîî. At li Druggisth. ish civilitition and mût: himi a firrn

The Allin eteainer Caspéaii, Captnin McDougall, wbicbi Bailed from this rtlly of Blritish rule in t.e East.
port on Mlond;y aternoon for Liverpool, G. B., via St. John'a, Newfoundland, con-* ~i~\rR A L'ndonu teleRsran sayil: - In
when 2o miles esst af Chebucto Head broke lier propellor and liait to bo .~~OlS R A A I-Cornwall County, IEngland, on Wed.
towed bâck ta, port. She will have ta rernain lite for about four weckg lîLlaiySiaail ina o ck wis as moltn, ba se ou dartu-
until a new shaft can bo procurcd (rom Englaud. sh laînySasprl a o k nes a morni, au i sevu am-k

The physicians of Halifax County have formed themselvca int a socic:y aedn.Pol ceflhee
called the "IlHalifax County Miedical Society,'- and have arranged a &cale of and left their bouses in their night
chargea ta bc uni(ormn over the whole cauuty. Thec will be a maximum ,cahs die rmIdarpr
and a minimum figure which may bc charged according ta the circumstan- atqkehos ftcMlan
ces oaf the family. The minimumi ivill be $t Do per .visit, and no doctor Archipelzigo.
will bc at liberty ta charge tees. -i1EBS EC

At the laying of thc corner Mte af the baard ai trade building at r For FARMS, GARDENS and ORCHAROS, ia
Montreal J. J. Curran durinig a speech quobcd figurcs from the census roturie ~ .MIHRO'S PICKET WIRE FEHME.shwn htMontreal'a industrial establishments increased fram t467 in 1
1howl1 that73 in i891, and the capital from S3 2,000.00 ta $52,000.000. . 4 ft. iketA wtvnî ini 3. 4 an~d 5 double

In 1881 thesie establishments employed 23.335 unantis aiîd in 1891 3rad6. "I' k'tauie l V1ontts lion ad ags Te
000. L lie osi fItk1 , off. hon&8t or20 y0ogi.uwhite the value cf pruducts ncreascd (fomn $53,00,000 ta $7 2,60000.'îikt oîo.fuoT t it o 0yaaTbc C. P. R. Ca. has a éharp eye for business. Not many countries a re 111108., UN1tz BV.OS., ,

anxiaus ta count the Chinamnan among their inhabitants, but the C. P. R. * Nw(4AOWN..

bas opencd up a channel of communication for him, with Cuba and the d9 Eîbise Jannary, lffl.
'Weet Indian Islands, and in competibion with San Francisco and Newv
Orleans line; il geltiag numb-ers ai Chinameua for the places rnentioned.C AD A
This trade will be operated between Halifax and the WNest Indie. AMnbyMg~n o aoi

The S. 1P. C. A. has given notice that any persan %Yho shial kili, wvound et hoie and abroad. r-dited, by
ot :ake any wild bird or birds' eggs will bc liable to be proceeded agtunst Matclîew R. Knight and Arthur J.
and punished under the IlAct for the protection of useful birds and ani- CLI-raw NVEST. LOCKhart. $1.00 a yoar.
mals." The president of the saciety, Mr. J. C. Mackintosh, bas offered a. j Il M . *~ 'A a liîraryjotlrDal atone a i &Salnost a ics
!cward af $5.oo for such information as will ensure the legal conviction of 'People saiu 1 would die!" "Intreîo inteleîctuî aaaa"Dîywî
any afférnders against thie act. Ail right thinking persans will gladly aid A TEEMMILE CASE OP . ris iîetat> nionthiy gives increascd evidence
the S. P. C. A. in detecting any act of cruelty ta the lielpless, barmlesc ioradsess. P edt tera,'he ronto
bis. Blood Pi sofliflg! Thc literature i of a hirh otdcrl and talc,

estay, çr.ti..l', htstory.poctry, ail arc racy ofour
The North Sydney Ilerald take a cheering view o! the alleged exodus KOA I(T IUS!native land."-Presbyterian Wtnct. liait ax.

frarn the Maritime Provinces. It says the lass is flot as great as wauld WIK . V offer no fake prizve, but, ta ilà-
appear, as from go ta 95 per cent. oh the people vrho go across tbe line inib I.ltlt 31 tý, t) Til' îîa.r t ITîz>.N$ troduce CN.n'hrîti3 flot knowr,
thc spring return in the fait and spend thear earnings at home. The St. . - j.L.iT. %NDl TlII (10.1;î TiIAT 101, il edtomaaietonweh
John Canette reports 28 lots ai bouBehold effects brought this month ta St. IlF, iiiusiti i hall. legîîta gre.i ute.- . 6cnibora eight ,uîonths (àlay ta Dec.)
John from flobton, and dlaims on authority of a custome officiai that kiome er froin 6'iiltO,egOillo1 ,d< ioiInli. for 50O cents in stnps.
Ia families bave corne in. They are pneeumably returning-exodians. .4tllt '1.VIc aiisr dx Address-
Cheer up, yc "ebareds and patche8." .1lq fronti~ 111%HE R.c tuKNIGHT.t l e-

The Chambers Electric Light & Power Ca. have erected a private tete- bc-c.~ BE10N, E IRUSVpK
phone lino between tbe two stores ai Blanchard, flenitîy Çk C. The BETmT ER ~~ lt~~ likeI N.~E iUSI
Instruments have a very fine finish and are said tai require much less atten- jir olî ner. CCfIllettt ftcIuîu iii bta

tion thon other telephanea in ue. The transniit.ters are a French invention i iustIl) tileil.îcie. 31iV ws l>iS erani~e
consishing of a caîbon disc and seven r.aîbon balls. The inatruments were à cot UI m tu ie, anîd I he-

tested by Mr. ]3entley last evening wben the arc light was running and IleveCltiiCre %:4fnu sieîPb Sur mie.M~ile Çà t
shawed no IlInduction " whateve:r. Induction is what causes the buzzing "4 JjoIV n S11 ISeOD.%g 5,
sounding sa familiar toi tbe usera ai the telephane. LiTTLI T.th .ET s

Detective Skeffington ai the I. C. IL, who bas been fallawing up the rutîg '1 '. --

casa of tbe obstruction mystery an the railroad at Folly Bridge, bas found the tw-. tEif fiour Iei 11.%1 y
bie, for tbc purpose ai creating a sensation, took wood from a pile that haed T,\atî.i

been placed alongsidc the track and strcwed ib about, but did not; put any zg1 qlIso).%, 0 *iTMET t a au
an the track. Aiter circulating tbe report that an obstruction had been çirt nie i
found on the track an accident accurred by which Fishier had one oi bis legs tlliî. suciiiiig :lit F0ii>u,-C0LD TilDOTR GM I
brokon, and hie declares this led ta bis confealaing bis înisdeed. 4 îxwcfi. lowl g.oil colittuil. NISBIT'S COCOA COUCH CURE

f.L;'b w.iy t4kin 14 lirel, froin îor*m niti Should bc prescribed in ail casea of Coughs.
- iioiriae"'. nI- cîiy the sog.vMarm uvoil Colda, Hoarseneass etc., and rccommend

îî%-l . lo ,11 iîi îroî lo,I Ir.,îîbit. their patients ta callat
Wm. H. Vanderbilt, son ai Corriflius Vanderbilt, died on iuesday ai bl&t Mu GLIFTON WEST. THE LONDON DPJJ2 STORE,

typhoid lever. He ivas 21 years aid. SKODA DISCOVERY 00., Wolfvile,N.S., 1.17 IOL S r .
Reports froua Fairfield, Maine, say ahl tle local mille have t.but down AN CE _____ .~>GT à' BOTTLF MfOM

and the lumber business is entirely auspended, awing ta the tie-up of tbe SKODAt''SLZTTLIPTIBLETS . GDRYSIH ipnigCeit
loge in tbc woods où account of drouglit. No drives as yet bave caine llIili, Saife, Effilnt. Fnr,.u4- Agent for AxS.Cut Pbbie Spectacles, ctc.

don beKnnbe.perlor tu asnl' jill. For lientl- Sight Clerkon the Premnise. TELEPHONElb3.
dow th Kenasc. ile aittd iver Coiplait -

1ioti1in enu equusI tiene Tab fiThe strike ai tbe New England granite cutters bids fir ta demoralize lets. ïvitl Ille DnSCOVERIil~ Lond nflPlto siamp m' ECo
the building trade of the eastern states. It s estimated that there are noiv ility cure lîcuiuutiszn. 50 iinUJU JU.J 'M U
betwecn 75,000 and îoo,ooo men idle as a resuit ai the difficulty ivix1i the o t& OX uy U;5 t.4- Rubber and liAotal Stampa,
granite workers. These men are engaged in ail brauches of the building -Notarial Seals,
tradee. III1SISt on~ grettil1gHcorahCpin aa

The Christian Endeavorers of the~ United States aire making pan toci0 "D sp p ic r " etgrp Steyni Cutts,&o
establiab a hotel, ta cOst $4,000,000, inChicago, to accommodate epcal y p p i u eSeolctes o

thalle niembers of the Society of Christian Endeavar wbo may visit the cily. This wondrous reinedy dif- 23~LI TH~fx
It Is ta bc ziamed Hotel Endeavor and will bc the national headquartersah ofcis~hlyf'm alo is

bbc asocition.---- - -is used but once a day at U~-ULJ LES
Deemhig was hangrd at îo o'clock on Monday morning. bedItiime; it laids Digestion, ~ 1  

ZIITMU STS0- U
Ten thou8and foreign Jewa in Odessa have been ordened to leave quickly cures Indigestion, . SUI GItus

Ruesia inmcdiatcly. and aculydoes cue the ir.4 EMtS11ELAS. and
A despatch froua Madrid reports that Spain bas cancclled the prohibition worst cases of Chronile Dys
A hurricane bas swept tbrougb tbc Island ofi Mauritius causing great _______ VERY SMALL IIOP TUE

devastation. About 1 200 pensons wene killed, and tbe damage to crop3 and MI ____------AN AYT ACSo.n Eee toMIeYeîr.'

bipping can hardly be catimated. The Lord 31ayor ah L-indon will at Pri tell by ila1lifax Printing Ca., PRICE 25Cs oi9;> A>h YIS

once open a fund for the bcnefit oh bbe distrcsaed IslandcrlI. 161 Hollia St. FOR SAtEr Dy AI. ORUGQIZOTS.
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BRITISH AMERICVAN HOTEL.
WVititin Two.NMintie&WVmlk of 1'oalOflice.

DUINCAN BIIOUSSARU, - Proprictor
lIALIFAX, N. S.

LOI ON FABL.E FRANCAISE.

CASH
F-011

CAILFSKI NS,
and IDES.

Hide Buyers,
Butchers,

Dai rymen,
Cat aiways cbt2in highest prices andi ;îrmptest
retueni by niuplb.ng tift<t to UiS We arc the
larreit decalers in Jiaies and ii~fskin& in lloston.
Pr>mpt replies to corresi.o:mdence ieai smith

Hcad.uarteri. Always addtrcîs

J. T. )RE.DER & CO.,
281 Congress Street, Boston, Mass.

Uni:Ua Lury
6z & 64 GRAN VILLE ST.

We have been ini the Laundry Business
overtwcnty ycars in New York and Si.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
AU! parties entrusting their wark to omit

care wi b sure ta bc satisfled.
Goods zalled for and del- ered fret of

extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.
MAX UNGA_1,

PROPIIIETOR

CANADA ATLANIC UNE
Fastest Route to BOSTON,
ONLY 0NE INIGHT AT SEA.

111E FAN'ORI11.

S. S. Hfalifjx,
S. IloUiLAND» IIILL, Comltlltaltt

SaiIs [f011 HlALIFAX TO BUSTO,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,

IAt 8 o'cmk. a ni. Returitig FROM1 ImOSTON
c, crybA ti R DA 1 ai 1oon.

I'astceves aWn' ,y crat, Tucida> centng
cati go direa.ily oit board steamer.

"I hrourg 'l ckcls for salic at Stations on Inter.
cOlOnial Ratlway.

For lui ther imatthcularii, appiy to

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
iNQçBLES, witÂUVr.

Hlifax, Ni. S.
Or RIICHIARDSON & BARNARD,

Savaa l1ier, 20 Atlantic Avenute,
BoblmU, Ma"i.

WATERPROOF CAPE COATS.
NEW STOCK, NEW PATTERNS.-

lFaitçy Clicdccd Tweed Waterpruof
Catpe Coate, 52 ta SS inches lonmg.

Blackt (,slîmre Capie <'onts, Bllack
Witichebicrs'.

Boys' andt boulbs' Blaek Cape
l1:îtcrjîrout Coats.

EEST IENOL18SH MvAKES.

JihST VIIENLI> AT

Opposite Haimfax Club.

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEG
LOTTE117a

.IAS. A. V~iAIT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1892

~dBît~k~r & EmbaI~~r,
239-241 GRAFION

tL.arner Jacob.)

ST.

Fresh and Salted Beaf, Vagatables,
Mutton, Park, Bread. &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & GO.
ihoIesaIpu & Betail VictuaIIcrsi

Ardu gtiV.ii rEt.Q

GAHNED COUOS, BOLOCHASs,&CI
(; to 10 Bediordl Roiw,

EsrÂsLmstuI~m, :114. HALIFAX, N- S

7 anI '20 Jatmunry I6 andi 20 July
ansid 17 February I3 simd 17 Augumt

2 anmd 16 Mlitrcli 7 and U1 Seibtemmaber
u t. id !u Ajrml e simd lU Uctom>er
4 Amnd 18 Ma 2.anmd ls, S'ustiaiber
1 snd 15 J une 7 and 21 Deceunber

3134 1rizes Worthï $52,740.
Ciipital It rizc wortlî $15,000.

TICKETS, - - - - $1.00
DO. - - - - - 25c.

»a- ASK FUR L.IRCULARS ~
List of I'rizcs.

I Frite Worth 13.000 ............. 1i5.cco 0
1 " 000 ............... 5,000

60Q.t . . 250000
4 1 .250. . . 1,25e00

Fries« 5IJ0........... 1.0000e
2 '2'5US..:...........1,26000

215 50 ...5............. 1 25000
100'' 25.......2:500 00
200 .: :... .. .. ... e 0

soe....... ..... 5.500000
APPROXIMATIUN PRIZES.

100 4 5.. ....... .... »2,500 00
100 1415............... 1.50000

10 ' ~ 10 ............. 30(000

999 ............ 4,00
3184 prires worih ................ s62.74 oco

S *. E. LEFFEIIvR. blanarer,
81 St. James St.. Mluctrcai, Canada.

[FaR tl'lE 0iIITIC.]

GINSENG.
This plant braught *100,000 ta Canada sa8t; year, and it is wotth con.

sideratian whether it could bo raised in tbis Province.
It is cammrron in Ontarioaend other paris of Canada; it rnay bo oven be

growing wild ini Nova Scolie, and being worîl' $3.50 per poumd for the dry
root-, it becomes a subject of importance te our people.

During tho past year 75,000 poun)da wera eent away froin America ; froin
along the Kingston and Pembroke .Railroad fully $20,000 wcre ohipped, fur
iL appears to bu valued by the Chinele aerne.

It thrives be8t in loamy soils where bugar maple and oak fore abound,
for it requirýe aade fromn the fiun.

Ginseng ie closely allUsd ta the carra, parlinip and celery. Root large
and spindle.shnped, ofien forked, four to Dine inches long, aroaaic. The
Icafleta long spiked, mofly five in number. MaItin stem about ane foot long,
branches into three 8alks at the summit, bearing five leavei on alender
staike an inch in lengtb. The leaves are thin, emooth below, and of delieMae
structure; two in eacli cluster are twa inchas long, the resalmoat four, aval
in general férue, tapering ta a point and taaîhed alang the edge.

Rising from the main stementsd in the contra af the tire compound
leaves ie a stalk throe inches lacg; with greoniah-white flowera like a head of
white clover.

The single flawer-stalk is an important mark ta distinguiah it froin a
plant of the ame family, but not of the saine value.

The bernies ara of a cnimson calot when ripe, eacb containing two seedo,
and when gaîhered the rmots meay also ho dug .ip, the 8aui ane replanted,
and seed8 and rooas must Ils in the groud before 'winter. At. the andi af
lthe third foesson the roots are ready for thte market.

It tbrives beat whera limestana abounds ; it occurs in bads where several
pounds may ha collemtted, but as cattle are fond of the leaves, itstoon becantes
scarca ini woods ta wilich they have acEil.

This plant affordas tu appartunity ta aur people ta make money fronm
land fromt which little aIse could ho procurad, viz., foaest-shaded 1.)td.

BOOK GOSSIP.

Worthington o., î47 B3roadway, à.,ew York, hava publielhed as No. 14
in the Ecse Library: IlGil Bs of Sintillane," hy A R. LeSage ; lranslatad
by Tabias Smnollett, with illusitrations by R. de Las Rios and others. 12mo.
cloth, $1 ; paper 50 cents. A new and exceedingly attractivo adilion of the
moat %videly knawn of aIl EuropeAn uf oiltitufl, a book tu be studied
as well as ta ha enjayed. Van Lun in callioig attentian to Le Sign'a
meaterpiece speaka aIf the vivid character painting, the penettat-ng observa-
tion, the lavi!> inventivencils and the vivaciiy of the narrative in Gil Bas.
Le Saguia humear has body as weill as brightnes, breadth andi geniulity,
besides ablrewdnesa aud point. GiI Bs tells his own adveututes, apareis
notbing end nob .Jy, andi aven hie own ahortcamiogs are exposeti with
sjmaxklung drallery anmd vengeful franknes. This le a book which ivili
aEsurcdiy nicet with the appraval of al! thaughtful readera who enjoy a daah
cf humar in their literalure andi can appreciala bright wit.

IlThe Lsst Wards of Ihomss Carlyle" is the titl of an important boo!r.
by Carlyle, which will bel publishcd immediately by D. Appleton & Ca. -It
contains Carlylt's only navel, Ilm 'otIon Reinfre, -.vliicb wa8 left amaDg
hie papers. .Accarding Ia Fraude and Leslie Stephan, saine charmicter8 in
ibis naval wete drawn froin Caler idge, Irving, Thackeray sud other a!
Cazlyle's contemparii. The book alRo contains anather npublishmi
manuEcript entitiei Il Excursion <Futilo Enough) ta Paria," a ctaaracteri8tic
description Of a jaurney with the Brownings andi a visit ta Lord Aahburton.
Thera ie aeao a collection of unpublished lattera front Carlyia describing the
prepatatian af his Frodenick the Grestt, and there are several lattera from
Mfre. Carlyle. This important adtioln to Carlylu'a warks is the firat af hia
books ta have an American copyright.

This Company will also publish ahortly Lord indalph Churchill'e
graphic accaunt of hift African jaurneys and ativentures in a laviahly
illuetrateti volume entitîci Il Mon, Mines sud Animale in South Africa."
The book centaine pictureEque andi humaraus descriptions af acenes in the
diamanti-uinea andi gald-fielde, af hnnting in ]3schuanaland anti life in
Mahonalanti, andi adventures with liane andi elephants are intaeperseti
uutang many characteriatie commenta upon people, mannersand customlB,
and pnacticul resources. The book centaine a portrait af the author, sixty-
five illustrations end a xnap.

ATENTION, )[1:81G ION 1ns.-J3raimard'8 iMusiical World for May ie full
of beautiful new mnusic and int resting reading initter. It conlains four
choice piano picca: "R Iemember Me," by Bninkmann . tha celebrateti
"Blarcarolle," op. 37, by Tschaikowaky; «"Doubt," a beautifful Lane posut, by

f. à

TIIE SPRINO 18 LATE.
Thme illirlmg Ilimte, thme rtnnw upo<n lthe hisl

1.iimerp, cc.qimtttlmg ivitîime hé m~ caretti
'l'lie wlimmi rtmmîmme tiarouxhi the iimeaulomw 1,murpoeeiess;

Nor liriiq lime iceml of violeits, whle it cilise.
IN'o iiir, 11:4temiog tu ie iiii;rke mmmd trille

Of Ii k8t mnai goaldent Ttibtlit -,mbut we utuegs,
''lie amautinaima atîmritig't c'eilnwlmmg jmayomsme0,

lui rusnimg river aiui lit gmmilitg rilm'.
'h sliati ug ltit limbi lit) furl>.îimmfii filin

Omît lielirla. ',im0 lenvott will il um si anow,
Ati-1 %iiliper tiiriliig talies t(t iluwmr below,

And! g'rau. %vill menamtie iii lime tmreczy Lbile,
C.txl't i îmlluo noer faili tirt ii lime t.Imritmgn;
wVly ant md timteslluti we In nlmer limingt?

Emmîm 'lmmytcr Siiiumru, iii Chien.-ir Untýjdmte.
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Emory; and "I May Bello," by Spindier. Alec, a churning new song by
Fannie Snow Knowlton, entitied Il l'In Yours, Sweethoart, Forever." Tho
niaj in this numbor ie alonos worth 82.00. Mailed post-paid for 15 centa
in starnps, or throe back nunibors mgiled for 25 cents. Publishod rnonthly
at $1 50 per yor.

The Aluiiian'a Guidle (Spring Edition 1892) centainit, beBides 212 pages
of musical informations biographies of 150 inusiciane, with 25 portraits, a
'<Toichora' Guide" and other valrihie fentur.e, thceo new songe : Miy
ICathiecus Coming Bîck," Il Liai Niight" asi n Irhat je Love" IInd twc
piano pieeeý, Il Sounde from the B rlI.room" I and IlStolon Kiatea "s-

Gavotte. Mailed fres fur oight two-cont etanipo, or the lVorlid and Guide,
containinig tbe aboya ton songe and pioeos, mailid for twolvc two-cont
stampe. Addrees, The S. flrainard's Sons Co., Chicago, 111.

Many thinkere will bo attrncted te the Politlar Science iIotithIy for
liay. Tho contributore are ail mon of noto and a ilpeciaily intoreting nuni-
ber bas been propated, I! Ueorbort Specr and the Synthetic Philoeoaphy ",

is wrell treatod by Wm. H. Hudson. Tho IICave .D %ollings of INen" je an
interostlng and woil-illuetrated article. A loarned physicien definca tho
1- Limite of tiîo Healing Art"a sud gives xnuoh u8eful information. A com-
panion article is IlBad Air and Baed lIealîli." The misceilany and notes
of the nunîber are claver and timoly.

One of tho meet interasting articleu in the Mfay number of the Dornirie»
Illsrais Ite!oithly is Il Woînen's work in M,[Giil Univorsity"I by Helen
l Y Roid. Short eketcho3 of tho livos of sovnral of the lady gradulttes are
given, aud a number of cla pictures !end a iivoiy intorost te tho pages.
II Licrosae in the MNaritirre Provinces" je wall troated by i1. Il. Allingham,
who gives pictures of eeverai cf tho L.acrosse clubs. Tho Hlalifax IlWand-
orers"s make a gond ehowing and for picturesque grouping ara superior te
the other clubs. Tho woll-known face cf W. A. I[enry adoras tho top cf
one page and the athietic figure cf another townsman, Geo. Tracey, shows to
gond advautage. Prof. Robert's story IlThe Raid frein Beansojour"' je con-
ciudad, and a seriai transiated atery 'I.J'eanotte"I is begun. Soule claver
poais aud the wall edited despattments '< Serapa and Snaps"I and "lModern
Instances"I ail help te malle the bMey numbar most enijoyeblo.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Messrs. Rhodes, Curry & Co. have latoly added te their airoady extensive
business a saw oeill, lath mili and ehingle miii, and are niow propared te fi
proiuptly ail urders for latths, shingies, flooring, etc., etc.

Meeurs. H. J. McGrath & Co. of Dorchester, have re-eatablishad their
unarbia works in the sbire tewni and a8k for a ahiate o! the patronage.
Messie. McGrath recentiy importedl a carioad cf extra fin3 unarbie frema tho
famous quarries at Rutland, Vermout.

flrawser'a steani saw miii on the Keawick je being put in order tes eaw
neariy two million feet cf hemlock loge thie seaeon3, saye the Fredericton
Gicamer, cut by Xirkpatrick - Co. whon ongagod in peeling bark. The
boards te ha eawn froua these loge have already bean eold at a very remuu-
erative price te parties in the 'United Stitea.

The Island Roporter says. -D. W. MeKinnon bas startedl a branch cf
bis C. B. carniage .factery in the building adjoiniug the marbie works in this
town, where orders for the work or repaira and painting wili ho premptly
attended te. The branch is connected by telephorie wieti the factory at
Northi Sydney and any article net in stock enu bo obtained at once.

The Dartrnouch repaworks are working aIl nigbt, and yet cannot keep
pace with the damand. They have atout 275 hande employed. A second
orngine je bbing put up, it bcing found necessary to roliovo the old oe, whicb
la only 80 b. P., whila tho new oe je 160 h. p

A St. Stephen iudustry that lhes airoady beconie cf provincial importance
and iis fuat exiending ils opeiations te include ail the maritime pIrovinces, le
that cf the Imparial Bottling Worke, E. II. Binter, propriator. The
business was established in 1883 and bas hadl a remarkably 8uccesàful devaiop-
ment. Mr. flarier je an importer snd bottier cf ail kinds cf boer and a
manufacturer cf soda water, ginger ali, lemonado, saresparîlia, champagne
cider, a yrupe, etc.; je the agent for A. Jr. Hloughton & Co.'e boers, and an
Importer cf the beers cf the Pabst Brewing Co. It je cf course in the lino
cf bis owu manufactures that hoe bas devoioped the largeet trado. The
producta cf tho Impenial l3ottling Workg have a standard reputatien and
are eold extensively in Fredericton, WVcodatock, St. Andrewe8 and ail othor
points lu western and souihomn New Brunswick, including a largo and
greWing trado wiîlî dealors in St. John. WVith the prosont season Mar.
Bartor wiii largoly extend. bis business and compote for a ahare cf the trade
cf Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. Hoe occupios tvro large floors ina
the Commercial Building, cerner cf King and W~ater sireets, just besidio tho
C. P. R. depot, and meet advantageoueily situated for the purposes cf trado.
Orders are attended to with car and promptues8, and hie grewing ls of
patrons express the fullest satisfaction with the producte cf the loporiai
Bottling Works. Ail Mr. i3srter's goods are manufactured front pure sprnog
water. Ho eau forward goode with despatch te auy part cf the provinces,
and, as already atated, anticipatesa £vcry large extension cf bnsiness durinig
the presaent yoat.-ýCoridettecdfroyiî Si. Johnu Sui)

Tho Port Elgin Furnituros factory is te bogin oporatiens ie a fow day.
bl3ar. Ilazen Copip aud Curtis Tronhelm, have bought up the greater part

of the shares. and with suoh business mon au thesa et the head cf affaire, It
jseoxpctud thiat the factcry will bo run on a paying biais.

.The total numbor cf workmon uow Ie the ompiey cf Alexander Gibeen
in hiti cuttou and lumbar business, machos about 1,200. 0f tii number 500
lire ongaged in the cotton mill, 65 in the lath taill, 410 in the ahingle miii, 00
ie tho saw mille, 30 in the brick yard, 380 ina the lumber drives, 25 on the
booms on flue Naahwaak river and uome 30 or 40 at his Biackvîille milt. Mr.
Gibeon bias now beon ira Nary#3ville about tbirty yoara, and in that tire his
manlufacturod thora about 600,000,000 cf lumbor, ail cf which bas bse eut
on the Naehwaak watoie. A rematkabie faut in this coUnection is that lu
thoso yau hie lumber drive bas net once beau hung up over the ecasoe ina
the stroa. Hoe attributos thie feot te the extra cane ho bas paid te the
etreaxu in previding driving damis. Iu tii item alonoe tho ceit, of driving
bas boon reduced frein S1.50 te 50 cents per tiîousand.

Tho Port Elgin Woiieu mills rire aise te begin operations again nt the
lest cf this nîonth. WVilliami Read is now absent in tbe States purcbasing
machinory for the now miii. The woellon conxpiny bas a vary f';ne origine
now, and whoe the now bonis are obtiined Will ha in a positionl te compote
with any wooilen manufacturing company.

A répert frcm Edmundston, N. B., esys thora ie a boom iu the 8bingle
trado just now. The fine queility cf N. B. cedar ls commieding high prices
on the Amaericin unarket, arîd severai mille are boiug erected on the many
watorpowers for whichi this section cf the country ia notod. Beidos the
large miii recétntly built nt Fort Kent, Robert Ceencre wvîli have six ehingie
machines eawing this summer ear hie place. Ife lias purchased tho Brown
iii ni Grand Palle, and intonds remJ)ving il te St. F'rancis.

Of Tronto, Onitario. Cuurei. of

Catarrhi and Neuragia
Ille' ety of %lie iilerves for pure blond." Trhe

i. iqt.ciiiof I lii's S:îrsaiîarili ait tie

ellial: et', -t ailloli tii.' mî.rçu'î muake ltIs a
.1 iii. 'tctti, 't ta utiii giii ani i.,%) for
uNîîit, . e. W'e u lIilîieil 4u ietter tu «III

ha:îIlig buicii trouibles. lîiait e.î'cc:lly lu
Suffering Women

Ilfrui t.îl.trî .. ituar.ilii.à *ii

Cenorai Debiiity
t. i ia- .i, . îî.iu relief front

.Iî .1 olv iitili' fricuiffl fezirm
i s. 1tiir% -r l,',.1 -i' ý-hlilg te, çirc Illei. A

stîurt lil.' iu<'I u:i' ltut Ii'î o tlv llIl îiï

o l .% .. l t taille 1 iuns i,.iilig a

Dcath-,l!ke Weakness

îei.i.laisi n.ý Le.ui. bail, .iiiî hutilas,

lu .a%î 111.91 su,,imier t iî. gi lmîî 1 iouui's
Su-.îîhlai'i Ili:,t Il%:* 0.10lhuu11g ll

good %Visru 1 ... :i .. le % 0.t3 eiilirety

Cured of Nouralgia
1 g.ilnc<i ii tlreigtim raîlity, aiti cati
t:ik" a itwo-inîit, wa;lk wvitiiotii fecihig tireci.
I dto unet silffer uucariy s antchi frontl ca-
li rit. ajit hutu OInt as iii>' strellgtl iuurrcaseî
11., .tl ài -i, uaLf l'OS. i li ct i a
chii ge'i %vi imîs, îlmiiait vcry gratuttli tu

H ood's Sarsaparilla
"or whit fi li:ks (louie fur aile. Xti lniy l*%-st
htiat is îiny tcslinotnl.Ll sualia ibu pbbicd
Ili tarder lit ailiers siffcrie as 1 wma mInny
learii 1 1os, t ta o ei)eiiltetl. ' Mts. M. L.
M1 îlii-. 57 ]-lit Street, Taoaito. 0iii.

Hooo's pitLa calao ail Li.ver iii,, ltloils.
lICS,. JauumIcc. iiidlgcshloi, slck crahacmc.

J .OHN I'ÀiTTEtSUN,
Manufacturer of Steam Boira,

For Marine and Land Purpoesa
Iron Ships Repaired.

;Sar TANuS GintDESS, Swoxt PipES andai
kinds StitzT lfans voiai.

* ESTINIATES given on application.
488 U PPER WATER TREET. Halifax, N 8.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis of 1'Thes Cenerai Minîng Act,"

Chapter 10, 64th Victoria.

Leases for Mines of Go'd, Silver, Ceai, Iton,
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Mineral8.

GOLD àiD BIL712.
PltosI'£cINîa LICrEtSII UI te 1u0 araa

<cach 150 fect by 2M0 feet>. isaued ai 50 cts.
ant arca up) tos 10 areas, snd 25 acte. afterwarde
lier area, gocxd for one year. These Liceutses
cati Ia renewed for second year, by payuient
of one-half abovo Ainounit.

LEASES for 20 3,cam ta work atid lne, on
pa.y'uueI of $t2- an aiea or 150 foat b>1250Ofeet.
ltetiewable ar.nually at 50 cia. an area in

advancc.
Roayalty' on Gold and Silver, 2à uier cent.

K!EOTILEI Tflfl DOLS AIIl ;su.VEZ.
lîIcxssriF ro SEtincit, gosd for one ycear,

R20 for 5 eqtuaro midles. Lands applied for
luait iot lie tuore titan 2.1 miles lonîg, and tha
tract Bu beietted niays Wa istarve)yd on the
Survesy.'r (eeasorder nt exl>etm cf
L.icetibee, if exact bounds can,îoi, beustalditih-
Cd1 oini tin Crown Land Office. lienewale
f.,r Recuis, y1ear nîay buo madie b) cosent of
Surveysor Ociieral, on1 3aylientai$.

Second Ilighta ta Searchi cars ho given aver
* aie groutîd. subject, to part>' holding taret

Il tés y l)nlen:t of $0
fI'CEN5Eqj Te OI. x- On îîayment of $50

for ane squiare murill, gond for twa years, and
extended tu thrce ycarsi by fî,rtlîer îîaynent
o! $25 '1li ts seleî:ted nnista ur-veyed
and reimarned ta <Yrowm L.and <Jffcis.

Lr.usEs are given for 20 years and ranew
aLla tu 8O yeans, at annual rentai of $50 for
square iiils. T1'lo Surveor <Jeneral, i!
apecial circumatta-nc warrant, naay grant a

fLeaso largar thmn une sqjuare Mile, b ut net
larger than twe square milie.

Coal, 10 cts. lier ton af 2,240 Ilis.
Coppeîr, 4 clo. on every 1 per cent. in a tan

ef 2,3$52 Ilas.
Leami, 2 cts. on over>' 1 par cent. in a ion

af N,240 Iba.
Irn bcia, r pr tan e! 2,240 Ib.
And "othar IîliueraIs in proportion.
Apu'LicA-rioxe cas hae fylcd ni the Crown

Land Offuce cach weck day froua 0.30 a. un.
ta 4. 301). ru., exceîît Saturday, when OfliceJcloues nt I. p. I.

L, J. TWEEDIE,
.Saurcyo Garucruî.



THE GRITIC.

COMMERCIAL
Thora bas been no material incrpaso in tha volume of business sinco our

lest review. In Paverai liup8 a fair trade is doing, but thé aggregata is
by Do mens so large as lîad beu anticipated. '1 his causes samne diesititifac.
lion, but, no doubt, in uisny instances expoctations %oare aver-8aflgutfe.
floth cîty sud country; merchants wero calculatiDg on the retutne tram lest
year'is big crop, but thé diticrîlty whioli has apailed shrowd calculationu ie
tbat a good proportion of thé fiirîners, Vrue ta thoir provotbial policy, havu
heid an to their produco cf various Icinde, and now do flot fiud ne favorable
markets a they tbought thoy would, whilo thoeo who did réalisa had, no
doubt, a good niauy aid scores ta clear off. But thé etuff ia in tho country,
wvhilo supplies of géncral inerchantdiso in sinsîl dealers' handoi ara genorally
adinitted ta hé emuail. Therefare, want8 shauld gr3dually increasa, thaugh
traders ara pursuing a conservativa policy at prescrit which may pravo ablessing in disguisa. On tha wbole fow changes appoar ina auy af tha ruling
conditions and trade gruérally occupies a waitiiig position. RemittinceB
hava been during Iha weak quito up) ta oxpectationq, and renawals are, as a
rule, rarely solicited for mare thon dno-third aud theu for short terme. This
shows that moDoy le cornpsratively essy-indoed pleutiful. In tact thé can-
oervativa policy that the majority of our traders have adopted during the past
,year in oDly buying what they knaw they wlvI want, renawiug stock at fte-
quernt interrals and selling almoat antirély fur cash, is gradually putting
business an a firmer basis, ad, if adhored ta, must reduco business risks ta a
minimumn.

WEnEKLY FiNANCIAL RgE'IEw 0F HE\nv CLEWS & Ca., NEw Yarrx,
Mbly 2.-"l During thé puat week businos- at thé Stock Exchange bas 8till
bean largély confined ta thé dealinge of profeesional aperitors. Thé 'hbear '
element bas béen out in farce, lad hy strang aud skulifui commanders. Their
aitcks have beau mainly dirccted ta axposedl spetifîties, througli battering
wbich they hava hoped ta rach thé genaral list; thay hava conducted thair
opérations avith shili and vigor, and their succsa bas perhaps bren propar.
tioned ta their effort. Blut tha confidence of lirlders af dividend propçrtiés,
avhether on this market or in London, remaine virtnslly un8aea. The
stocks moat assailed hava beau Union Pacifie and Narthern Pacifie; the
former, aftor having beau advanced through purchases conneeted with thé
élection, heing naturally wenk snd uusupparted, wvhile the latter w&8 legiti-
mately weak on eccount of thé falling off iu earnings and thé piEsing of
dividend ou Thursisy. Thé failure Gf thé Richmond Terminal rearganizi-
tion plin bas elsa heen en adverse element ; as alea samae décraa in thé
entrent oarninge of railroas, aoviDg ta thé bad condition of Weéstern wagon
rads having interrupted thé forwardirg ai producé.

Beyoud thesé passiog iveaknésses iu thé situati'an, thé ' bears' havé a
theory that prices ara too higli as comparcd with a year aga; and on thé
strength af tiret, thoir aim is ta break their way into thé genaral list through
forcing a parsagé at thesé waek and feebly defended spots. But i8 thet
theory teýnable 1Ile thé situation of to-day at ail comparable ta that ai a yéar
ego 1 Within the twélvé menth@, there bas becu a vast recavery frorn thé
world-wide effecta, of thé Bating shock, and thé improvement is about as
manifast in thé Ettropean markets as on this sida of thé Atlantic. Thie coun-
try is Dow thriving an thé hanafite of unprecedented, crops, ivhich a yéar
aga ware but dimly anticipated and nat reslîz d.

At this daté of 1891, ail the naonéy maarkets of Europe ivera in a etaté of
bigh tension, and appréhension was fait on avery hand ; thé Biank of Eng-
Iand rate af discount wus 5 par cent ; goid t-hipments from this port wére of
uuprecedented volume, thé -May expert amouuîing ta $28,000.000 ; thei
reeetvés of thé New York batiks wera slhawing a surplus ofaonly 3j millions,
and callmoney wsas bringing à5 ppr cent; thora iras littlé demand for invest-
ment accurities snd 8paculation was absolutelï doknrant; avorywhera con-
fidence 'was at a low ebb and diratust srstedl overy branch of entérprise.
In short, evorywhere finanial, affaire were at thé lowost point af depressian
in one ai tbose peiîads ai roaction tbat, corne upon thé world witbîn every
ton yeare, and staguacy, contraction and liquidation pervaded thé two com- t
mercial continents.

WVhore is thé sensé in comparing thé conditions ai to.dsy with thoset
thon existing 1 Thé recovery within thé twoiva monthe' intorval bas been
remarkablè. Forrnerly, thé recuperatian following thèse général great t
réactions wss graduai and slow. Under thé changed conditions af modern b
business, it bas become surprisingly rapid. International, commercial and k
financial relations hava become ad juated to thé lightning méthode of canm- n
munication ; a situation therafora is more quickly escertiined and conse- n
quently more readily aud eaeily deait with. In short, thé world bas become
ana vast counting-room, in which a gênerai diAorganizatian cen hé straight-
oued ont in as mari' wecks or monthe as it iormérly requircd manths or r
yosrs. The significauce of this changé te the présent situation is that tira b
world bas already gsinod a point ai recovery from thé great breakdawu in t
itiatcd by thé ]3aringe LaUspension whicb, undér former conditions, wouid iî
flot bave been reached untri years later. WoVé l to krép pace in aur judg- fi
mente with thé modern juicker psc ofa avents, and thérefore the dégréé of ti
recovary alraady attained from thé break up of 1890-91 is very imperfectly
appréciated. Tha larjines8 ai compreoesion bas not howevor provénted a
the facts froin finding expression in market values ; but because soril do not ci
undérstirnd thé causes ai thé improvemant, théy concluda that thé risen in a
values je pramature.

But névorthtloss, altbough thé ' béara' iay beascting upon a falsé theory fi
ai thé situation, il, je Dot ta ba donied that théy havé lateiy had thé uppor 4
iard ; snd their succsa muet hé respectéd. A vigorous ' bear ' campeigu, C

however, usualiy culminates in an aversoid market, sud if thé ovor.séiling je b
catriéd ta oxcea, naturally au upward roaction follow:;. Thé présent dan- ti:
ger of largo short salés and tha hopé of holders lia in tho possibiiity of .just u
sucir au avér-doing. N~ortboru P>acifie Proforred bas fallén ircavily withiu

the liait wook, which déclina shouid. b. oonsidered ample for anY Changes
that havé ocourrad in its intrinsie position ; aud the quiek advancé that fol.
ioavcd thé passing of its dividand ie 8mo évidence that thé bears' thought
it prudent ta oeil a halt in their attsok. Tho curant terme for borrowiug a
wido range of stocke indicite an unusually largo 1 short 1 intotest outistmnd-
ing. Jraua proseut symptonis, thérèfor', il is ual imnpos3ible that the
bears' may soon flnd it wusé ta moderato théir atttiako."

Bradsi reel'à repart ai thé wéék'e failures :
WVeek Previto Wekà oorremlendiog ta

àMay 19. %veok. - - ay 19. - -. Fallurai. for year to dat..
1t890 1891 18190 1889 18W2 1891 1890 1889

Unéitedi States . . .lm 184 .,Co 186 140
Canada ......... . 06 45 28 19

Dt GOOriS.-BUeinése continues ta hai aowhat dui in the dry gooda
trsde, awing ta ;au8es proviously uotod. A good run ai Inade i., however,
éxpected as saun aq warmer weather sets ln. Prices romain Iirmn Ill
round without any changé. In rétail branches Aménlean visitara, who are
beginning ta arrivé quito traaly, hve given considérable lits andi scti'vity ta
this départmént. Rémittanees are about thé saine,

IlioN, llARDwAIiE, AND Max-ÂL.-In aur locil uasrkèt trade in pig iron
iras not beau extensive, and the anly transactions tiret havé transpired, have
bau ai a mediuma sort on secciunt of actuel requirsmeatm. Reéint ativiées
froua Englond report anly 4 furuaces Dow ina bst lu thé nortir ai that
country, againet 91 a yoar ega. Iu Cumberland, the hematité iran district,
tho ara only 8 fLîrnacea in blast, againet 39 a yosr ago. Thé stocke ai &on
in the yards in the Cumberlandi sud Cleveland districts rar béing speedily
dèplated thraugh thé comparitivély large daliveries and thé curtsilmèut ai
production through thé late strikn. Thé stocke ai pig iran in Connolle
yards are 469,000 tous, agains4 510,000 tons a yoar egaeaigadcas
ai 41,000 touz. Two or three yaare aga thé stock in toeyard was over s
million ai tons, and althougir théy are now reduced ta lèe tb&D hall that
amount, pnices ara $2 ta $2.50 par ton lower than those ruling at tblé timé
last yesr. Pig i.îu bas ladvsnced ou tha othér Bida, whéré supeeuiators have
taken holti of it in earnest. Il bas eoltd in Neéw York et 21c. for dolivêry
ail thé year round, so it wauld seem that they anticipated the impravement
to hé permanent. A Landau deepatoh eay :-"l Tin, opat et £95 7e. 6d.;
tirrea montha' futures £95 2é. 6d.; market firm ; sales 20 tons @pot aud 100
tous future?. Copper, spot et £46 103.; futures £47à ; market firmn; sales
af 250 tans spot and 875 taoue futures. Scotch warrante at 40a. lld.; No. 3
Middleshoraugh iran et 389. 101d. ; Silosisu speiter at J22 16e.

rRanADisruF.-Mfore de8iré for business ina foeur bas beeu 8hown loeally,
but thé volume ai transactions caunot bé suid to havé iécréased. Oitmeal
romains duil sud quiet. Feed le witirout Change. Beérboli.'a cablé statea
that whéat is activa but corn le rail. Thé Liverpool public cablé qnotes
wboat quiet, dernand poar, iroldèrs affer moderatèly ; coru firin with fair
démand. lé t'niteà States markets whést bas been very uncértain. Récent
extensive flooda lu thé valioa.y ai tbe Misissipi and tributary streama have
caused au immense amount ai damage ta thé growing erapa, but thé ext.ent
is as yètproblematical. This rondeèrs thé markets uns ettlèd. iJédér. thèse
circumstances reliablé quotations are impossible.

PRovISroNs.-A better local movement is roported lu park, but business
cannat yét hé régardédl as brisk. Lard sud smoked meuts are lu fair requsal
a'. quotatione. At Liverpool provisions genèraily havé hsd a mare buoyant
tondeucy undar a more livély demend and pricce are decidedly firmer,
thougli quatationa are nominally unchanged. lu Chicago tiré provision
market bas ruled stranger. loga and caille havé béen steady sud aheèp
etrong.

BuTTER.-No changa in tira situation bas cccurred Iu thé local butter
market. A roally firat-cîses Ilgiltedged Il article la difficult ta obtain juat
n0w and wbsî lîttla dces offor le quickly takon up. Stili Toronto, Ilantreal
and othor pointé to thé Notth-West ai us ara seudiug down ample supplies
of quité excellent rail butter, and acceptshly lfll thé gap"I till thé native,
ýra8s-fed article camés ira. Pricés, thougi firm, havé ual advanced durng
ho week. A 31ont rosI report raya -Il Butter does not improve its poýition,
buainess' continuing dulI. WC repent thé aid quotations-Creaineyy 19z;
,ownehips 18e ta 19c ; westrn dairy l4c ta 15c."1 A London correspondent
vritos :-Il Prices of butter are gèéerally about 20a per cwt, irigher thon at
bis lima lust year, baing very stiff for thé sesson ; but thé emalînes ai keep
oth bore and ou tira Continent by reàso3n af t.he bi6ckward cotId spring has
:épt production so low that rates have iuévitably beu hoid up by short-
iéss ai supplies, ilsé in thé firet weèk lu Msy we ehouldti bal hayiug
îearly thé price8 now ruling for ail grades, thé remark applying flot abusn ta
..andon but ta mnarkets thé country thtougb. Sa strong was the market for
)rnish at thé commencement of thé weèk that agents who hsd sold st 120s
opurcheeed atl122a, sud were euabled ta get quit et 124s; sud being hèlped
îy a 2, kronér rise lu Copenhegen, Mlonday's quotations will probably b.
trereat. Irish will hé coming forward more frèély proenatly, but just uaw
i thé agents' chance, sud they will probably bé able ta play tiréir own game
or a fértnight, thaugh suddon acr.éssions irom thé Continent may cause a
amble et any tine. American la ?iir est boro."

Cnaz8.-Locilly tirera le nathing tu sey af cbhasée. Na nèw je makiug
nd aId chasse i8 not ln demand haro to, any great extent. Business is
risequéntly very quiet. Thé aupply lseamaîl but quité sufficiént ta méét

Il réquiroménts. A latter from Londau Btatod tiret :-11 Tirére le no change
a thé market for Englisir chasse, Cirèchiré being quoled 78s ta 84a for
ae!U, 60s ta 70j for second grade; Cheddar 583 to 72s, Wiltshire doubléis
s ta 64a for fair to finéat. Démaud bas quickonéd for American aud
anadian, and holdèra havo beau able t3 make 60à ta 62.1 eaally for Séptèna-
ar, summcr makes ietohing 54e to 56s, with -auzièty showé hy purchisere

gel ira anywhora near thesa figures. Dutehi Blo lw, 529 ta 54e9 Gindar,
p ta 64s Edans."

EGGs contiaua ta ire in plantiftil aupply hors andi low prices Vroyiý.



TUE CRI1ý10.

Jigures .hava net quito reached an exportlng biaf@ as yet, owing te the margin
requirid ta counitervail the McKinley t.uriff of ô cents par dosen, but it looks
naw se if they wouid seau b. thera. A London writar reiatka :-" Egga
have côainu diminisedi quantity, aud the bmalinr qualities hava advanoad
on conaiderably lemaoned supply, pricas boinig geaorally film, with a pros-
peot of at auj ta 33 te 6d pet long hundred mdvane nazI waek, presant
quotatiens rangicg frein sate a 3d for varjous salectionte. Tho firat consign.
mont of Canadians for the saison nt Liverpool, a rathar aili one, han beau
dimiposed cf thi. weak at froni âa 4d to 59 6.1, about 3d te Gd baiow prioes of
Irish, which arc the pote of this mnarket. The arrivai iute London this
week includo 10 packages fromn New Brunswick. It i. to ba hapud that
shippoe wili pay particular attention te packing aud saiection this scason,
taking cara te place oea sizi se nearly sa possible in eue case, a'id eschawiog
the, practise of mising froeh snd storod, wblch ha. croated such a projudice
iu anme quartera. The etraight gaina paye, as ahippara wiil fiud."l

AuFLIa w LoNnoN -"l Appma have kapt up their à rang sailes to the
luat, Canadians elling at Spitafields, Cavent Gardon, and in public auctien
i Monument building up te 20a. par bbl. The arrivai cf Nova Scotlmus

this- we! about fleishea up a saeon wnich bas beaun excoptienally ge>d, sud
which, taking too the filet that supplies have beeu inerdinatoiy large, aheuid
hayb given aubstantiel satisfaction te h3rndiors on both aidas the Atlantic.
O'tfi appetit.. fer fruit Booms iuexhaustibie, aud the nevolty of purchasing
out-of-season doliosajeu fromn far off climes would appear far frein woru off.
California is new entering tbe liste, aud iu Liverpool yestardmy tha firat
eenisigument cf fruit fr-in Amerio,-far apples, cf oouraa-which bas aver
reachod Ibis country wu disposad of ta a large crawd of biddors
frein Lcndon, Birmingham, Mancbester, and othar centras. Strawbarrioo,
tomatees-this tuae frein Florida as au expori meut, but in future if the game
pays ta comae frein Cali fornia-opouacl weli freni the refrigerating chambora,
aud fair prices were paid, theugh the quaiity wau iu ail instances net sueb as
te commeDd itieof ta frautie admuiratien, adîll, howevez, it wiii de-far a

DRIEt» FavîT.-There bus beau a fair niovement in driad fruit duting the
week, aud the domand fer low-prlcod lots cf gond quality his beau rathar
briak. Stocks iu wboltuaie grocers' bande zeoom te be ligbt. The tone cf
the market la conaaqubntiy strong, and pricas are pretty firmly held. Old
currauts lu iayers are in gond demand and are source.

SuoÂf.-In out own market the sugar business is quiet aven te duituesa.
The deoline in granutatel foreahadowodl last week is% (auj cenfiruied, baîng
about ie. Yellows cf low grade have aise fallan back 1-16c. The outaida
markets for sugar are stili very quiet, aithough thero is net mueh change te
note lu values, In Londen boat firats are uuchsDged at 123. 101d. fur thîs
month and 13i. fer June; cane is quiet but steady, Java being quoted et
159. 4il. and fair refiuîng at 131. 9d. The New Yerk market la uatiiraiiy
ateady, as the cembine is gettiug a profit which ouglit te bceustisfatny;
grauulated la 4 5-16c.

MOLÂA88U romains very quiot with nothiug doiug but amili jibbing
sales at uncbanged figures. The prie ait the Islands Ia repertedl atoady
ait 12e.

Tua,.-Only a fair business lis doing just now in tes in tbf. market. Tho
Montrea Triade SuZlae, in looking oyer the tea field, ramarke: -" The
maarket showsa Ilvery much firmar toua, although it bau net rospended si
rapidly as New York te the increase strongth wbich bas beau par.iaI!y
causodl by nova frein Japan. Meure. Anderson and Hotherington, o! this
city, hava receivodl cable, advices frein Iossrs. bleluisar & Ce., Yokohsnxa,
Japan, queting sottlements of Japan tes up ta the l3tb mast, as baing 16,000
piculs againat 40,000 picula at the saine date laut yeiar, aud 50,000 paula for
the saine lime fer the ycar bafore; miail advicea from tha New York brmnch
show a very etreng markot for medium and cheico Japans with mu advmuce
within the lst rnuth e! fraie 4c. te 10c. par lb. As bath choice sud meodium
qulities are now axtramaly scarce bath in our market and ie the Suieas, it
la generally cxpec.t.cd thît low grades will ahortly participate, in the advance e
in vaines, and already a much botter telle ia evidant. Bide of 101c. ta le.
haye beau made dnring t!la week for teisrneu firat bauds, wbich would hava
beau quickly accepted twe weeke mgo, but thoy have beau firmly and
preniptiy rafused. It in evident tbat boiders fieti confident that highar
values wili sbortly prevail, sud they ara therefora caraloes about 8elling at
curant rates, whiie buyers ara begiuning te uudarsamd toïat the oxtroruoly
1ev prices which bave rnlad ail winter ara ovar, snd that abippars are net
likely te run tbe risk Ibis aeason of repeating the losses made an iow grades
durmng the paît few montha."l

Coyn£z in this market bas beau rather duil, the damand boing uuually
slow. Stili a conaiderable quantlty bas ebanged bauds iu mli lots. The
New York market bas teken a decidedly biffilish turne aud eue heldar of Rieo
bau witbdravu bis offerings in coeequancp, sud price. of Rio are a
noniinaiiy quoed ait 17c te 19e for round lots. Iu Maracaibo the sale is
repertedl of a round.parcel Bt 23je, and va quota 23ic ta 25e. Thora is
littie or ne Jaica offeîing, ais mnost ni that grade wus abipped te Engimnd
awing te acarcity cf Java. The New York Pov4 maya -"contracte vole à
lesa active, but the firmuoss on the May option atili continuas on buying by S
the 'shborts " te caver contracta, stimuiated by a further sharp tisa lu the ri
Eurapeau markets. May apaued at au advance e! 10 pointe, whiie other
Montha wera seady ta 5 pointa deolîna. After the cail a reaction set in.
May declined froin 12.70 dawn ta 12.55, with that prie now bide aud 12.80
aaked ; other monîb.a were about 10 pointis lover, but net active st tb. deolina." '

Fisir.-Tbls commodity presenta absolutaly no feature of Internat at
prenant. Catchaz are amall aud atraggling. Bült la diffi.uit te obtain, and
the demaud fer dry aud pickled fish la practically nil. 0f course tbis la an
interlim aon for fish everywhere, but tthe internet ln thia lina bus rapily
aud coumtautiy dlniulubd ait ibis port# until froin balng ghe chIa! trade of

the place il uaw takes a vsry inferior position. Our outuide .advlcn are si
folows :-henreai, May 25-"1 Two ammii shipinonte of Gasp6 saumon bave
beau recoivad and oid at 30c. per lb. ini cases. British Columbia salman
ie titre and eilinR Mt lOje. to, 17J.. par lb. Trout and wblîefiâh continue
te oeil at 61o. ta 7io. par Ilb. Silos of col and haddock hava transpired et
3ki. te 4a.. par lb. In Buaton silos of haddock wore mide ai iow av, lie.
to lie. par lb. this waek. A faw freab Inbalera have beau recoived snd sold
at 7c. to 8c. per lb." Gloucester, Miay 25-"1 The first rcaipts of pullook
came in tSituidty, but none have beau rcceived sinco. The miokorel fient
now comprises twenly-aeon vestais, ail but thteo of wbich havae aiied.
The newe frein tha Bînka report savere westher witb a email catch sinco
bM-ty camne ini. Biut in pleuty and champ et Capo Cod, but thora has beau no
catch of consequence, tbis aide the Biy. Wes quota: Mixed fiât for auring,
cod SI190 for largo, $1.15 for smiii; cusk $1.30 ; hake 55c.; haddock 80.
Frosb shora cod $2 par cwt.; haddock $i. Faro sales of Georgos ed $3.62
and 3 t fur large mud $2.50 t.) $2.75 for sin bIl; B &nk $3 snd *2 ; Ripa ced
$3.25 and 32.25 for large and ami. Luit fate silo of halibut 7je.
aud 61e. par lb. for white and gray. Mlaukerelin reuni Iota froru firet
bande as fellewe : Lurge rimuued 3's $13 te 813.50 par bi ; naediuin 3'à
$10650 te $11 per bbi; large plain 3'8 $12 par bbl.; plain meiadum 3ô. $9.50
ta $10 par bbi ; &mal[ 3'a 87.50 par bill. New Georges codfieh at 85.75
par q'l. for large, and ami at *5 ; George8.cutai1 de. $6 ; Blank $5.50 fer
large and 83.25 for omal; Shore 86.25 mimd $5 for large and emaili; dry
l3euk $7 ; medium $5. Cared cuak st $3 62 te $3.75 par qti ; hako 82 ;
haddock 32.50 ; beavy.aaited pollock $3, îxud Engish-cuted, do. $4.25 pet
qtl. L'abrador harring, aplit Si par bbl.; rouud $3 ; piekiad codfish 86;
haddock $5 ; halibtit ùeada $3.50 ; sounda $13 ; tongues aud Bouuds $12 ;
longues $11 ; alowives ?3.50 ; trout $14; Usiifa caïman $23 ; Newfouud-
Ittnd de. $16."

MARIKET QUOTATIONS .- WOLESALE SELLING lRATES.
Our Price Lisas are eerrected for ais escch week by roliablI xntxcLaxta.

URO CERE E S
CutLoaf ..... .... .... ...... ;
Granulated..... ... ........ ... 4i3 toIl%
Cleci.jA .............. ....... k
Whitt. Extra C ......... ..... .. 4
Standard................ ...... 3)6 Io SA
Extra Yellow C............... 3VellerC.,.....................33 0>

TBA.
COU ouCommoa........ ... itol.9

*ý Vair ............... 209023
*' ood ..... ............. 25to29
' Chalet ............ ..... altos8

Za Etrahoce.......35t016
Oolong Choice...............57139

Barbado................... 32
DemuaSra...................... 351038
Dlazmood 1....................... 4s
Porto Rico.......... ............ a#
Ciefueos....................... Donc

roacolackd ........................ as0
Aniu ........... ....... 1o55
Pliseo Bradk...................... 45oc
Boto m Brih ................ 634 8

soda............................. a 3
do tll. boxes. 50ta %;ae 7

rancy.......... .............. stols

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Applea*per bbl., N. S........... 3.50%0o4 CP
)rang$ gcaaca,brla Dnu

1 loida pe bo ........ 425
Leznons. per case 0 4.oc toi 0
ocoanuts,neW perIOD .............. 100

):Ions Nw gypt pelb..
1) dos i . ý':= 25 a2

Jsei boxes. ne.v................5)6 ta 8
ill.Ylnl............ ne.flt

!la$ El eme. 5 b boxe a p erlb., oew. 10toli
'. -8 S mai 1boxes ... ........ 91010
rune s Stewicg,b e........ 6t07
lananas .......................... Lito3 00
.H. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackvlle-S.

Ex Veste,
&ÀCXBREL-
<os................. 00.00
. 21ai ....... 0.00
do2................. 00.00

si 3 large, Reanard -0.00
41 8, Reaoeed......... 0.00
"o 3large, Plain.... 0.00

d3 Platan............ 0.00
mail ........ ..... 0.00

lo.1C.B.uly 0.00
I ailasp lt .:::0.00

1 F, 1 Round..0.00
1 Labrador......0.00
1 Georges Bay..0.00
1 Bayofaàlands .... 0.00

.LEW«IV*,NO. ...... 0.00
AL19ON.
lo,1.fbrl ........... 00.00

Io2. bel.......... 00.00
a. , ~............00.00

mail,..............

iard C B............0. <.
Fateto Shors.........0.00
*Bnk......... ........ e0ca
lay.................... 0.00
lewfound1a~ad..........o.00
IADDOCK. 0.00
tanks & Western... - 000
FAXZ. ........ 0.00
0L.cK.................

SAxE Sautent, pet lb .... 12~

12.00
900
s.00

BREAZ'STUFFS
Corn bas 1.eon bSorog for the puat tort

nighi. lIay c!oeing lu C.hicago yesterday at
67c. Wheat sud oata SYMIpatbiting. Ap
pearmnces show that wo bave probably
toucbed boitn prices on tbis crop. Lyuota.
dions on cornmoal advanced 10c witm oat-
ica! firmer anti bc Wo 10o up. l4 our oteady
vith an ativanceo f 5c Wo 10c w.kod by comna

illeI weat. Little or no change yet in tbla
market, owlog to a consldorable amount of
what i. calld syndicale flour being offered
on ibis market.
FLOUsI

Manitoba Hl gbes tradePatent 3 5.7agoo.<5
HighGradel'atents ....... ..... leo 0.0 u6
Good 2c per cent. patents...4.9Co à. tO
Stralg bt Grade................... 4.80
Gond Seconds ... . .... 4.40
Graham Floer............. .... . 6 0o4,7

..... ... .................... 4.49 to 6.t 0
RoIled ................ 14

XII,1 DreCema....... 0>103.10
l. .. lu Boad ..... O0

RoliedWbeat................... 5b
WheatBran peton .... -..... 21.00 1o21.Se
Mlddllngs . . . .23.50
Sherus ..... ... 22.80
CrackedCoru fi lncludlngbats.. Se."0
GroundOl ICake parton, ' Il . 36-0(1:o8.00
Mouled .4 . :..24.00102f.00

S lPets........................... 4.10
WhblteBeans.ptr bushl....... 1.45 t t.0
PotBarley perbarrel ............ 3.90104.55
Canadian Opa:s,cholcequaliye. ilto
P. K. Ialand Oas s.................. 41 tata
lxy . ............. ......... .... 14t.00 ta 15.00

J.ÂA. CHIPMA N& Co.,HE aad of
Central Wharf, Halax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Beef.AM. Ex. biesa .duty paid....1210to l.to

''Am,.Plate 4. .... 13.00 t 018. 80
1 1 Ex. Plate, " .... 1350 t0 14.1 0

Pork.M.s,aAnerlcao 0 1..4lt 15.00
Amarîcau citer " .. 1 iOt 500

"P. IL . i5loes .............. 14,50t 0 15.00
P. 9. 1. Thîn Mess .... .... 1.OOto 14.50

41 * PranasMes .... .. 11.80t012.50
Lard,Tubsaud pallie, P.K. Island. 12

.. American .................... 101011l
Rams, P. E. I.. green ...

PrIcsareorwhlsslelosonlaadre able

7.00
6.00 BUTTER AND CHEESE
5.50
4.25 Nfova ikotia ChOICO F9aah Pricts .... 23
37 . e l SsnaltIarba ... 24
6.25 te Good, la la»Ze tubs. new .... 22t' Zd
2.25 4 0 Stor4o packed a oveusa1îed. - 15
8.50 Canadien Townshlp,necw.............. 22t 0 24
5.50 se Western. "....... 20

16 <te *l oldu ...........
1.00 Ch .î,aat...... .*.:.....12

15.00 "Amtlgmo...... ......... 1236
13.00

6.00 SALT.
6.15 Fectory Flled..........................altoé
4.73 Fine Liverpool, ba, trousore............. 6e
425 4. . .... 1.5o,

non. 0O,.hdat .... Butte:
8.15 Capis ........"u

3.75 Turksliamdl "........nOnO
.8.00 toB.25 Lisboa ".......%a

3.001 Coarae W. I.*" "noste

Yrapia Id ........ 1.60
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MY FRJEND'S STORY.

"Yep, ail this 1 have heard af yau, and I wonder at your power over
the clas6 ai men in the othor nomr," said Smi:h.

IThat is anly a portion ai nîy men. h have bande in Paris. I have
ather renduvouus in other places. It is ail Le Noir, and yet but few have
seen mà,e. As to controlliug these mon," said Le Noir as bis cye flashcd, I
would as soon kilt a score ai the vermin as shoot a Uhlan. Bah i thcy icar
me as the devii !" And ho rase- and walked the floor. Then hie turned
and said: IlStay with me, my Arnerican friend, and ho my Lieutenant.
You are an adventumer. You ara in the army fur adventure. If wcaith is
what ) ou %Tant, bhood, we %% ill buy and soit un the bourse in a iow years
and cirry the batiks ai France."

A lvok ai disgust crept over the face ai Smith, and hcesaid .
"I could nover b: a robber."
But fur a tirne," said Le Noir. - Thon we wviil live in the salons af

Paris. W~e will ho king and qnten an the thrones ai the demi-mande."
Ring and queen," said Smith thoughtfully. "l What do you mean
What do i mean 1" sazd Le Noir. *1 1 moian this .I amn a wumàn.I

love the brave. You ehail ho niy king. We %vill gather wcalth and livo in
a bl.-z2 af bappiness and excitement."

To say that Smith was sstonished would ho weak expression ai a great
sensation. Hc 'vas a nman, and his ài c hid bc-en much in camps. lis
murais were flot perfect. Ifo was only an average min ai bis time, with
principles only stmong enough ta koep him from crime. Here was a dark-
eyed hittle iwoman, iih roi cLt~ks and Lurling hair, statnding in front of
hiru, teffling him ahe loved him for his courage, loved hlm for bis manhood
-subhest flattery woman cao appîy ta the stronger sex. But asleep in
another room afibis ncst ai robbera was a truc woman, gentle as a child,
swcet and pure as the petais af flowers. A humid look came ino bis oye,
and Le Noir mistook it for the melling af bis bouat towsrd her. She
advanced with outstretched arms.

IlNat yet :" said Smith. IlI arn a soldior. My first duty is ta my
supeniar officer. I trust return ta Paris instantiy and report, or 8bame will
came upon my namc. Whcre arc my conades I'

"Ill who lived lied back ta the city. Without doubt you are reparte-d
dead. Remain bore ;" and with a biush she again extended hor arme.

IlDuty first. 1 amn a servant ai France. Let me go and repart, snd I
swear ta yau I wiii camte again ; and hoe hooked resolute. Hie thought for
a moment. Sbuuld ho piead for Aimee, for Sturgis 1 No; bch knew sonme-
thing ai woman's jalausy. IIYoum prisaners." said Smith,"I wbat will yul
do with themil'

I wilI hohd them for ransim. They arc the gnîst ai my milI. 1 tike
from them my toîl, and they pass an. Ah, Captain, it is a brave lhie.
Came bick ta me and 'vo 'vilI ruie royaliy the rough mon in aur band.
Stay i you can hear from me at any timo by loaving in Paris a mtssago at
the 'Thice Guandsmen,' neai the Champ de Mars. You 'vîll remember it
by the ot ofa the great Dumas. Sec, I lot yau out ai this door and yau
go out ta the highway and thon turfi ta the Icit. Fallow the bighway until
yau reach thc videttes ai the Fnench army. Farcell 1"

L.ooking bîck as ho limpcd away hc saw the boyish figure standing in
the ruined daorway. Ail ho beld dcar on earth was in the sombre old
muined abb:y , but duty cailod bim hack ta ruintd, starving Paris.

Whben ho reaclicd the videttes ai the army ho was hold as ;_ pnisoner
until ho showod bii pasaport and domanded instant nelease and guidance
ta the General'a headquir.ers. Miecn hoe presontcd himselt thore ho was
taken into thc presonce ai Trochu.

"lAh, thon you worc nat killed, Captain ?" said the G:-noral.
"«Not quite. 1 anly got another revolver ballet anden my scalp ; but it

bas apenod an aId waund, and I arn badly hurt. I will report and thon
viait the haspital. The G:rmans are placing aiege.gune on the littie hall
mear St. N'laric le Bran. The Uhlans are at womk hetween the linos. IVe
met and deteatod a sq"ladron day bciclc yestomday."

"I have hocard ai it. IL was a brave action," said the General, kindly.
Y\ou wiah ta küow wha minglos in your cauncils and thon visits the

German linos. This pass 1 took frm a pnîsonor will show you. It was
given by Crown lrince Fnedcrick ta tho Martquis Larue." And Smith
gave the pa!spurt ta Trachu. Ho arase and paccd the iloar with a white,
aDgry face.

"lAh," said ho. I f I had hlm now, I would make an example ai bim
on the Place de Greve ! Carso the wvhitc-haired aId scoundrel i Ba,, my
brave comrad, what ai %ic nobbemîos? WVho is it terrifier. the peasints and
rabs ail the travellore P"

IlYou will h: disappointed ta know that it la ail donc hy a bourdlesase
yauth cailed Le Noir. The torror af bi3 namne is aIl the powcr ho bas. I
waa bis priianor last night. Whon poace cames bis trado will ho gone,"
and Smnith biusbcd at bis own subterfuge.

IlGod bless you, Captain. France cannot rcward yau. You are a
brave man, and in laappior days might ho a field marshai, but France tatters
ta ber flu 3 and a tour atood in the brave Goncrui's oye. "lBut wbat ails
,yoa, MY fnsend? Yo totter, you tamn pale. Alîs, do nat flu Il

Bu'. out hrto sank in ont ol1 bis fits of -vxigand laid Proue on ibe
fliba. WVine wva iorccd betwcon bis tighily ciascd lips, and watcr spinklcd
an bie face. In a Iaw moments ho sighod and lookod around, but could nat
mise. l1e "viate wilb a lioncil on a serai) af pspcr, which wan brought ta
thc cflice ai the Amercan Minîstor

'Il arn afiaid I ain dying. I baVC found the copp-.1 hetter JN. I bave

found Aim.e and think she is safe. I arn golng to the hospital.-N 4 u'o-
LEON HTL

WVas this ta be the end ai a series af adventutes which I had neyer seen
parallced in any wark ai fictioni I madl again the trembling charactera
ou the scrap ai paper, and 1 arn afraid I shed a few tears af regret over the
sad ending ai a strange le. I lied cante to lave the grcat-heirted, simple
Americau, and had grawn proud ai hie rapid promotion and the honor
which bis courage shed an the name of Arnericans. Mien I arase and
saugbt the hospital.

CHAPIER X.

A military hos ital. The savagery af the battio-field Is mirrared ini the
hospital. To bc sure, the noise and shouts, the discordant shriek ai builets
or screamr ai hurtling sheit is flot heard here. The rapid flight ai tho
shrapnel or grape and cannister does flot shred the air like the beating ai
wings, as %ve heai it overhead when wc ciimb the esrthworks, and the pull
of cannon-smake cardes the muiderous miss af lead and iran and packing
of brimnstone into thc mass ai sweating men. WeV miss here thc aogry curse
and Uic panting shout ai the charge and l'îe repuise. Buot the groan, or
the sharp sht iek uf paLin, or the bubbling gasp ai death we may hear here
as on the batt.e-fi -Id. We have thc bioud and carnage here niso ; but the
blood drips front tbe operating table, where stand the collected talcut and
akili ai the surgical profession, calmly drawing the knife across humn
norves and muscles, and piyirg tho Blow saw atbwart strang bancs which
are held in human bande as in a vise. The carnage is manifeat here in the
drapping ai pallid arms, which shalH neyer toit again, ino waiting buckets
smeared with bloodi limbs which are now masses ai sodden flesh, and will
nover more carry a jayoua heart ta waiting homes, or move nserrily in thc
mazes ai the dance. Ah!1 when ambit-on turos its eye upan a coveted
throne, or the sneering lip gives anger ta the insuited ambassador, it would
bo welI if the instigator ai war might first sec the duli background ta the
picture af giary, which bis imagination paiots, in the military hospital.
There is speech here, too, but it ia the ra'ýing ai delirum. The captain vaves
an imaginary sward and calis bis visionary followcrs ta the charge. Here
a srxaoath-faccd bay is talking with clased eycs, but hoe is talking ai a
muother hie wili nover sec again with those ralling eycbaiis. Here another
srngs in a sepuichral tane, and reaches out a handless arm in greeting Ia
soma friende he dreams af with a smiie. The nurse tcnderly replaces the
maDgIed arm becath the cavcning, and iays a cool bandage acro3s the hot
forehead, and ha slceps.

The nuraes are men, too. They are soldiers with paliid checks, them-
sclves but istely occupants ai thoao same iran couches. Womcn rnay
minister in olher wards but not here. This is mhe aperating ward. It is a
chamb'tr ài aorrors, where Sitan zO5 the perfect work ai humant sin and
ambittoa. It is a hell, whose torments arcecart.hty and in the suffering fleah.
T.4ei aiurg:ons arc men witb square, savage jaws and set teeth. No pity
mnuet stay v proiong the agany. They have ira bands giovcd with velvet
pity. Ta «uc strang is to be truc, ta be rapid la ta bc tender. Their cars
must bc dcaf to every call anly that oi duty. Their hearta mnust bc steel
ta cverything but science. It is a warkshop whec man la sawed and cut
and tamn, but it is donc ta repair the ravages ai war.

Down the long room are rows ai iran cote. With their bigh bolsters
thcy brng ta view a row ai white face. The dark stuhble ai the beard shows
plainly on the rigid features, and the yauthiui mustache an rnany droops
aven the tremulous lip with pathctic ghaatliness. These occupants tamn
their eycs fram samne ai the cots, for tbey will not look wbere thcy know a
rigid iorm is outlined bceath the white counterpane whicb will ncvcr move
again. The groans anc atill there. They heard him hast at sunrise, and hie
wag praying in his delirium.

I wish ta sec Napoleon Smith."
The steward takes down a book and ruos bis finger alang a line and

says :
"No. i 6S. In the apenating ward. On the first floor above."
"Then thc pcrsanality le hst, is it, and my brave Anscnican fricnd la

already a number in a certain ward 13"
Il e is a fricnd, I presume," siys the smiling surgeon-in-chici, as hc

leada the wiy ta a nunîbcred cot. "lAh, here hc is. Na. x6S. Pepres-
sion ai thc skuil. Syncope is constant. I wili examine bim. American,
.co, is ho 1 Napolcon SI iith ; yeti, the G.-nenal toid me af him. A brave
man."~ Thus busily ttlking, he reaches down and takes the hand whicb is
roving over the pillaw ncam the rolling head. Titis is ail the motion
apparcnt;: tho head rolling irom side to side, the wandcrin3 niglit band and
the tw;tcbing, involuntanily, ai the muscles.

IlIt is a badl case, my iriend. Pulsation spasmodic. ]3reatbing atertor-
aus. Temnperature too low for the heart's action. Notice the similitude ai
paralysis in such aivaund. And naw that I examine it it is anaid wound ;"
and thc doctor is astanisbed.

"Yes," 1 say, "lat Gctysburg, America."'
"Thdecd i Then be was there. But sec a recent wound bas irritatcd

and ir.tlamed the aid dcpression. It is a beautiful case. esaopat
instantly. You will rzemain audae it. IL is nothing. The trephine wil
reniove the depmeced bone, and he wilI live wstbout a doubt. Beautiiol
case. Yau wil remain-T Thanks." .And be bustied away for the atten-
dants ta prepare the table.

The use af tbe trophine in a military hospital was anusual, and the
whle! corps of surgeons was present ta asstst. Amang thcm was an Ameni-
cau who was ficishing bis medical education ici Parie, and chose Io romain
dunig the war ard by actuil expericoce leamo 'wbat hoe couid ai surgery.
'ID.. àNartiake, ai Pcoris, Illinois," I read on bis card.

«"I hcsz Frcuch suigco.is bcat the wonld," said Mortlakc. IlThcy ivil!
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take a man to, picces, and if they do flot lose any of the piecels they wili put
himn together again ; he wili run and keep time. Thit'a the devii of il,
though ; thcy like to operate too weil, aud regard tnîn ton ruch in the iight
of à machine.

Poor Smith was sirapped to lte table aud I held one uneasy banad while
the scalp was opened anîd a thin circular trephine sale began to tat into bis
àiuhi. 1 feit sick for a moment, but braced up and tried to forget the nu-
seating sound. Soou ail bent over the table as the oid chief surgeon liied
out the ciîcubr bnre il) triumph.

IlSeo," t'aid l Il the deposit on the under-side of the boue foirmed a
i;picular needie which pierceid the braiu. Beautiful case !" and il. was
paased fromu hand to baal.

The old surgeon watt in bis clement.
IlWhenevcr the spicular boue irritated the brain there was syrcepc and

paralysie ; now that it is removed, the brain wiIi bi caint, the hiesrt lI
reBunie its (unctions, the nerves wiIl be quiet. A few stitches in the ocalp
and our friend ie a new man." And hc rtabbed his biands in gtec.

" Doclor, may 1 retain titis boue es a souvenir ot your wondcrful skil ?

eaid D)r. 'Molake.
IlCcrtainly," said the pleased old mai) "lYou are weicomc t0 il. Put

the patient in bis col. Give haim soute bromide and a little wvîne. Se ! hie
breathaes easily aud his eyes open."

It was o. WVhen lic was placcd ou bis cot, the head remaincd quiet'
the breathing becime regular, sud he fell asicep.

««When he awakeo,' sail Dr. Mlortake, I he will be conscious, and in
a few days bc wiil bc on hie fect.'

1I hope so,' said I, with a sorrawfui look.
"What iii there important about the ruan 1', satd the doctor.

Mluch,1' said Il Ilthat 1 canuot explain uoiv. The hiding.place of a
ward of mine, a beiutiful French girl, wbom, this min, Napoieou Smith,
had recaptured r!ter ber abduction. Then hae poîsesees a secret.involving an
immeuse treasure. I arn iu hope, for his own salto, thal thia operatior.
mnay prove s sucetes. lie je a brave mian, a gond so dier, aud a compatriot
of boîh of us. 1 propose to rcmain at bis bedside, if you wili rernain with
tae, and givc him carefiil nursing and watch bis rcturn to consciousuess."

"I1 amn egrerd," said Dr. MfortInkc,"I and I amn coufideut Iliat ha will be
ail right in te m-arniug. and in a day or two hc wîi be on bis feet."

S,) wc speul a uigbt -n the military ho3pital. At miduight Smith mini-
fesîed a dasire for food and drink, and bis puise assumed a naturat toue, aud
bis breathiug was rcgular when hie sank int sicep.

'%Vhen the mnrniug light crept int the windows, ont by one the liglits
wero extiuguished, and that saddesl; hour in the twcut3 -four for the nurse lu
the hospitai lad arrivcd. it dead wcre litre and thera awaiting the
comiog of the attendants t- carry themn away to the daad-house. T.-e
îhick air of the crowded room was bard ta breathe, and tha windows wore
raised to court the mortaing air.

A dccidcd yawn was lardt from 168, aud the delighted doctor sprang
to thecCol with a j pyous cry. A yawn autant beatltb, mtant cinsci-usCflss.

IlAh, Smith, bow are you this niorniug ?" Baid 'à%ottlika.
Smnith looked up with a duil stare.
"lH4-re is your friend the Secretary. lie bas watched ail uight with

you,"' the doctor 8aid again.
No answer. l
The doctor spraug sivay and rcturued with a uight larnp turned tal. Hea

flishcd il acrosa Smithi's duil aycs. Il By G:-orge 1 look here, Secreîary.
licea is a queer case," suid the doctor lu a toue of suppresd excitamenl.

'%Vhat do you tbiau- of hirn, Dictor ?" 1 8aid in an auxtous toua.
IVait," said hc," il ntil 1 call up the chiai surgeon. 1 waut him to sec

zhis -'l snd ha hurrîed away.
"«Smith," said 1, "'do you know me 1"I
A duli rolling of the eyas was thc ouly raspouse.
IlWharc is Aime, Smith ?"

Auothcr yawu, and then a childish cry for food or drink. 1 turncd
cold and sat dowu in despair. 1 saw D)r. M1ortlak and tha chec( approach.
iug hu:.ritdly, talkiug in a luw *oue. Ttie old doctor stoopcd aver and
lifting the cyclid of anc cyc gased long and zirefully int it. Than lie felt
tIc pulse, laid bis hand on the forehead and said:-

IlYou ara right. lie is normal in hcalth, but the brain bas piayad us
faise."

What do you nican III said I.
"I mean," said tha %)Id muan, sorrowfuily Ilthat tce patient us as hcaathy

as aither of us, and wili bc ou bis fea: in a few diys, but het is as daad to
tht pat as if ha ivcrc buried. Soma defect in Our treatmaut, which we
caunot undar8taud, bas cut off tht powcr ai memory. lia is a baby ncw-
boru. lie munst learu si. thc beginning and grow up ta îuanhood again. It
bad bce.n better if hc had dicd. 1 saw oua sucli case once befara in tha
gallcys at Toulon. Tbcy led him by te baudl likc a child." And he gazed
al, the cal-n féatures of lais patient.

"No cure for it ? I asked.
IlYcs, tIc saine cure which you use on the infaut-oducation," said tIc

old mani with a sigb.
And auy sacrets which ha kucw, any halp hc could give-"
Ioa entirely blaîîad out. Look at his eyc."

ae IltIis your idca too, Lt. eMartiake 1" said I in despair.
ifMine ia, worae. He is an inibecile. Ho 'will nryer kuowr a fami:iar

face ou cartb again."
Then I tutnuad away at'd -vpt, and tIc paticnt again childishly calicd

for drink.
(To bc cofflintred.)
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lirockvilic, Ont., or 3iorristowçn,. ;.Y.

Tht exct»cxtisng pain of

TOOTHACFHESTOPPEDI,Il> 3ppt> mg a fer draps of

SCOTT'S OURED RHEUMATISM.
W.IN enty cure thoe ievere atxaeks of

Ncuraigla thix Rive sucU itense pain.

Toetinsoidia- lave been receivedi fratin fair
ednear to tbe efTert tlàt S<ott' ('qirc for

Ithenatiplui fofthxe GIL}ATEST l)ISCOV-
FR.Y ever 3yet lcnnwn ft-r Illieuinatîin.
Nelîralgia. (7ram. ln tle l.imux, $itriins.
sjrainit lirittes. L ame ltaclc, Sorts Trwn
and an Instant Cure fnr Toothache.

bul.1' DYV ALL DRUGGISTS.
%VhDiesale. BIROWN* t NvEIll. SINISO>N

This is ta cettify that 1 have t'cen crlppled wigh
t» Mty ha,1i aud hale .atcd '.a

kr:*tI&nanbeh4 ws:t.'eus ary ivete t tt 14 I,% a
-ttl cf Sceît*s Cure. and il1 has malle a rem;.!ctt

ture f nme. 1 tais recomxned a 9 ta anyoatho
has khtumatsm. as as ure cure.

Vouus. teipectfuilv.,
'ihiS ELIZiIETI, 11LALIKFORD.

GUL flli; lt 1.3 t ARIS.llIt cngh myirI.. Tastoe (loua.116
j1lint.'.I Zýoi4117 td,III&

r~~~~ "3C N U PIDlen

Army & Na'vy Depot.
JAMES SCOTT & 00.

alla W SI: lew.
'EAS-Fine alla1 ilysnu, Seuchong anît cegoui,

ai 3,. and. upwaiit per îwu:ti. 'Iry out 35
lleIi. lest lis thUe City.

Ç:01- FEI..b-(hoice Niecha. Java anti jarnaica.
bb.LAICS-t.taf. C.ranuliîd, l'cito Rico. hem.

tarai alla ltetined

i'LItltlS & LAWItiS liant. and Blacon.
Fine French alla% Sarimie., TeulIes,

i au iLs .* Chtpo.. lcaci, s i'.te.
Sauce% ail Uinît.

Reiller's iarniaiade. ian, anti jellie'
Pttcd NMtîs-ait kntis.

1fl. is & Cowtirey*l Soulis. very thOtc.
Peck I*teari andI Lisri:xse's Biscut, and (CaLeq

ýL ý's Arm,,t > à îd isv Cho. recets.cc

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Porter.

- 1UY YOUR -

Garden, Field
and Frlower

S E EDS
- FROM1 -

arown Bru. & CO
Duff"us' Corner,

l. 13-Noté Lue claanfe in the addcrcss.
IlruiTua' (;orner."

t

IIOBT. ST.AN.FO-RP
TAILOR

156 HOLLIS STREET:

SPRING GONUS FOW REÂIJY:

NEW 000 DSaI
])RAWING INSTRU.MENTS.

SAND GRAINED ) DtAWING rAPEII

PIIOCESS PAPEI.
TRACING 11INEN.

DIIAWING PENS
ada Gentral A4 t'crtment af ARTISTSI

MATE17ALS.

A. &W. MAOKINLAY,
23-4 anilo~ro t

'T' VEVN.OE!n nced ofinforuatioen thet ub-
12.ic oe f adIseuniint wili do -Weli go obi a

ccpy et - htock fer dvties 361% part. prc
ont dollar. Ntaited* postage paad. on recempt ci
priGe. Conta%&$a sCaiit Comilion froustheb
Anier;kan Çcwspapcr I)irechery of ail the bei?

Vac mad Ctais jotnti. gcves tht ru1auk
cihe et trrycue. anti à rendi trai et infcrmloc

abhxrate, andti t xnaliers peitainkeg ta the
businîess of adverlis.a. Addttzi, ItOWÇLItS
ADVEREISI1NG BIUREAU. 10 SpîxiceSt., Naw
... k.
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GJJRNEY'>S
flot Water I{eaters

-AND-

Pm]Dl 6&TOPw$
Are the BESI in the WORLD for ai! kinds of Buildings.

THOUSANDS IN USE

Satisfaction Guaranteed where Parties
Adopt Our Plans & Speoifloations, which

are iFurnished IRE

E.9&0GeGURNEY & C0.,
manufacturera of Stoves, Ranges, Scales, &c., &c.

LOWER PROVINCE AGENT :

il.E H ARR B7X st. JObil, y. Bu

LYCEUM o THEATIRï
ZERA SEMON, Loese and Manager.

Sixth Week, Mollday, May 30.

First .Appearanco of

In their Original Spe-ialties.
Second Week of

9 WordsGreat Acial, Spaalis and
coin MCD ]EU 9 RpresrsaiveGyon»:.

H.&PPD & FLOSZTTErv.
Two best singers an the Vaudeville Stage.

crZi.&LDI M.~lco;-M.
The Great Pantomime Clown.

MISS PULINE LLOIqZO.
The Cuban Nightingale.

Stili up ta the Times.-BD. ZLLEY.
PPED. V. BowErs, Pianint.

Sec the Funuy Pautoime,
urtTI£CPTZ a yDXIIZ ie

100 PRESENTS GiNen Away Evcry Niglit. 100

Admission 25 Ots. Beserved Seats 35 Cts.
Ladies' aîîd Childreui's Matie Saturdlay at 2 p. iii
Prof. Semon bas taken great pains in securing the Best Talent abtain-

able. They arc ail Speciaity Leaders and thc Crcam af
Arneriran Vaudeville.

E

MINING.
In our i@Rtio of April 15th lust %va roferrod to MIr. Clias. M. Dabson, M.

E.,.ttnd C. E. of Clîieago inlueot coinplinientary ternue.
lie naineo ns,%,e knuw to Now Brunswick to examina a inatiganose mina

in the intoresta of Chic igo business mon af higli Btandinz, and hie furthor
.elpreisantcd that lie lied boon 8uporintetcioft ai tha Col 11111, Pw cock InI
Etiro7ka inaus in Arkaiisas. and tilso thet ho lied hlîod a Bimilar position witli
the Iticoa Motallur'-Ic.il Reductiun Works, Rico, Coloradu.

Ilia r mot soma very capable mining mon, and tho wvay lie ivot about
bis %vork prnved ta thomu thfit ho wae an abia miuing onginear.

We '-ad nover soon e- hoard of M1r. Dabson previoa Wo lis visit hao,
but 'roni nil wo could loarn about hitu wo fait convincod thant lio ias an
influontial and paniluont niomrbor of hie profession, end thet his vary
favorablo opinion of tha mining reoumcoa of trio country ivouid end in the
introduction af considemblo capital.

WhTlit thon wvas aur surprise ta flnd in tho April numbor of flic Cana-
dlian Afin il,g Revicic a vory bitter loading articlo undor tho titio 1 Ilcad hum
off " in %vichel Charles M. Dobson wvas pronouncod a siwindlor and fraud ai
the o iwct typa.

The statemont tiiet b-a bad absolutoly no n2ining e:Cperionco vre %vore
1ývûpared ta combat, but the otluor etatomont6 as to hie caroor in Ontario
seuied autliontic, and %vu fait like thanking the Rqvienv for its prompt
donuncii 'ion ai an impostor.

M'a mey stato that Mr. i)atson donies tho charges in toto and thet lia
ivili furnish a flil dofonso for publication in TrIE CRiuric. ll ho lias boson
hoard fromniw av hill make na futther comment, boyond the suggestion that
tho Revieic in its iid de8iro to abtiin notarioty and ta inake it8olf tho orgart
of snine ana, liae tllaovel is zeal ta run away witli its discrotion.

lit. D. To~u-ic lies roturnod from his visit to Franco and Engiand,
whero liih -%rolonEo. atay beu eosulied in his complota rostoration ta hoaltb.
WVith ronoved ouergies ha iill naw dovoto himsoif to luis rnining businoss,
and wea t:uet meut vvith bis uzual success.

The follawing ara tluo.aficial gold returns s0 fer r.ceived et tho Mines
Office for tho montu of April :
District. Niii. Toniq Q'zL cruih&. Oz&. Gold.
Remptvi'io ............... Kenpt (Januar. ) ... 20 11
*Caribou i D. o-aquoy ..... 355 64
Mooso River Mina 1 ....

do. do ... ..... MIooso River G. Il.Co. 129 5
Storniont ................ J. D). Copolsa!.ù...295 19bi
.Malaga....................MiNalaga IliniIg Ca ...113 199
15 Mlile Stream ............ Ne\w Egertan (Mlarci). 15t0 72

do................. do. (Aprii) ... 175 52
Siormoint ............. ... Rockland ........... 67 68
South Uniacko ........... Witbrow.............. 70 53

do......... ...... Eaville4 .. . . . . . . . . . . 24 2603
*Sleto anud quartz.

STaulMa\T.-Tliere was quite a ruah at the Mines office this week, tu
securo aroas et l.ppar Seal Harbor, StornloLt, Guysbora. somo 115 arc"s
having heen taliez up by W. D. Iloiitt, S. R. Giffin, John M[cMillar-
and F. S. Andrews.

M&No.T.&GuE-Tlue salac ai tle Annand, 11030, Blritish Amorican and
Lamson gaid mines to a London Syndicata or Campany hbas beon virruelly
comploted, and is anothur feathor in tho cap ail Mr. Alfred Woodhouso,
M. E. ai LuMndon.

The laws r.ilating ta Mines and Minorals as consolidatod and amendad
at.the la8t, session of the Ltgisiaturo are now ready for distxibution. ]A.ory
mining man sbould hava a co;y

Tlîo sunmary report of tho Geologicil Survoy Dopartmont for flic yaxr
1891, heginning on page 37, giuvos tho resuit of ilr. Faribaultts wark in tho
N ova Scotia gold districts, and is af aucu gonoral intorest tîmat %vo quota nt
length:

0CiMr. Faribault cantinu.ud and mnade god progrees -%vith tho vory
oxcellent dotailod wvork lia ils daing in xnapping tho strictura ai the gold-
ucaring rocks on tlîa At'antic cat of Nova Scotia, and on which hoa
furnishes tîmo fallowing repart and iaufrrestiug ramarks. Personal observa-
tion enab!es me ta concur in tho opinion ha exprosses liotb as iega. 'q tho
correspondance ai tho Quobec goid-be tring rocks with thase ai Nova Scotia,
and aiea sorogarde tho position oi tha rich loada and thair relation toaxiil1foldi.
Tho latter, if correct, muet provo of the gratest y.ractical importance if
intolli cntly apiplied in tho fur.bor developasont ai gold mininig in Nova
Scotiaand alsa in dirccting prospecting for veine in tho alluvial fioids in
c2ue)5ec.

'On the %vay f0 Soya Scotia 1 took occasion tj visit the Little Ditton
gold district in tho Estorn Townships of Quobe .. with tho view ai cain-
paring tha Lower Cambrian rocks thora wvith the auriforous sermos of Nova
Scotia. Liko all those iwbo hava oxamined bath localitios, I hava no doubt
that tht3e auriforous rocks arc ai tho sanie ae. The Little IJitton rocks
liko thoso ai Nova Scotia may bo dividod into two distinct groupeu, a lower
or quartzito group and an tipper or graphitie forruginous slato group. Tuy
*prescrit tho sane liio!ogical châracter as the t'wa groupe in Xova Solie,
and there aire good reasons ta beliovo that tha gold 'f tho flutton alluvial
doposit3 le dcrivcdl, as in Nova Scotia, frova numeroue; quartz vaoins wrhiclj'C., 0't ct f 1-L y ý-ý -r È-1 r
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run along tlic sharp anticlinal axes into whichi thce rocks have beau foldiff.
Althoul; 1a1 gre-lt dentitnay bo expcted or tlic del depo8its of the old
rivera whiclî haiva rot yet been worked, the future of the gold nîiuning
ind.ustry lu Qîîebue îîutt ai elsewhere lie iii the wot-.ig of the golid

«The sectioni survoyed tlîis scalqon in Nova Scotia lies westward of thitt
aurveyed iii 1889 as d 1890, ami o-itendzi along tho soa Phoro front .ter'a
lake to lihlifax harhour, and îîortlîcrly to the Slîubeuacadina ud St. Afldrew,'n
rivera, coveriag au area of 305 square muiles iii lialifax Couuty ai d 70
square muiles in Coîche6tor County. lesidefl2 tlais, M r. Eatou suxtvoyed 1 .0
miîles of ronds in Ilants, County to bo used as tie.liuea in next ycar's con
tenlîplate(l wverk.

1 Tho groatilr part of the regiin is occupied by the auriforous Lower Ciiîîî.
brian rocks cut by the western eud of the bk-lt of granite exaainred last year.
whieh extonda te withi a two miiled o.ist of WVaverley, aud aise bv a sînai
granite masss tbres 'ailes north of W'nverloy. ln tho northern po;tion, the
gold-bearing rocks -ire orerl.îia hy tlau Lower Carbuniferous formiation a*oeîîg
tho valleys of the Shubanoacadie, Gay's sud St. Andrew's riversand a fow
of their tributaries.

1 Two or thcea beds Of doloizaitie limsinoL frora six iuches to four feet
thick woro found at varions piaces at thi Lattoin of the ilpjer graphitic fer-
ruginions saie group, botweou layers of grecnishi talcose alate. Ihese beds
nîay coutain fossils, but 8earch mîade for theua lias se fat proved unsucces8ful.

,Tho anticlinal axes %vero minutoly oxamined and traced, as in former
years, on aceounit of their c'ose relation te tho auriferous belts. Witltia the
region exsrned, the geolog-icîl structure of tlio gold district of Iawrenco-
town, Montagne, Wavarley and Oldhîam, %vas carefuiiy studied. Liw-
rencetown lias beon littio woîkcd. Tlie yio!d of the threo other district.;
h.a beon as follows

Diarier. Yeldfor To'tal Yield fr,,înDiSTIM..189. WI,2 to le'.; .
Montague........................ 2.263 32,581
Oldham ................. ...... .775 41,242
«\Vaver'ey......................... 403 53.874
Total in Nova Scotia ............. 24,358 506,675

Special attention was given te the gold district of Oldham, it being a
typi cal district, worked te a great citent aud expesing tu great advantage
the quartz leada8, ail of whi cl nore prospected by means of surface tronches
on account of tlîo small thicknesa of the drift. A detailed geological mIap)
of this district, on a scalo of 500 font ta eue i nch, wit h scisascein-
piled on the -round. It shows tho elliptical structure of the anticlinal fold,
wtfth aIl tho knowu quartz veina, both intcrbccdcul and transverse ; oud akIs
the nunierenis faults affectiug theni, and proves clcarly fliat thoc richncss of
a tend dependa altogether on ira positlien andl relation te the structure of the
elliptical douie of the fuid te which it owcs9 ils enigin, lu thi %vert- I arni
apecizily indcbtéd te Mr. J. E. H-ardniau, B. Sc., AM E., manager of gold-
xuing prepertUes in Oldhamî and Waverley, fur xnuch valuablo information
ivhic'i his great. experienco in ge'd.tnining enablcd 1M t.o -ive.

1Autiferous tends have ùlae '-;vef l)rospecCed at Elimsdale, Southî Enat
Passage, sud othor places along anticliral axes; aud tr'ires of ntiraeuy ore
are report'd te have bosu found at WVyso'a Ccruer.

Saine facte, which have au impjortant bearin- upon tL.a question of
deep iniing-, nuay titra bo introduced, in vieiv of thu great intercat. bLken nt
preserit by the niining cominunity in tho aubject. Frein a study of the
districts eat. of Ilalif:îtx, aud cspeciaily of tiiet of Oldhamx, it is plain that
whenove.-ti an nrbcddcd tend fa fol lowed saine (1i51.'iU. ou the surface or
te great, depths, ils relation te the auis O! the anticlinal, and cousequontly
te the stritigraphy of the fold, la censtatitly changing, aud its sueo aud
'woikabplu vAlue must cousequoutly bc affected ; se that it fa imiprobable tîtat
a !c.ad fûuiid ridhanmd of geod sfio out tho surface cau bo follewed profitibly
te great. depths. Tlîo lumit of depili ray vary frein a few feet te 400 or
800 feet according te the structura of the anticlinal foid, the position of tho
tend and tho citent te ivhich it lirs been dcuuded. Tho probîcin of dcop
xnfning seemns t.hus te dopcud on the location ef a zone ef rocks contining
tho parts of the tends which are of suficieut richiness, becauso thoy keop)
the uînoe relativ~e position ta the axis of the anticlinal. Iu me~t of tho
distri<i8 tho zone of rich lcads lias tho anticlinal axis for l'a centre, and it
is probably tho cý atre of the autifercus 2ona te a dépîil practically
unlfrniled Sucli la tho casa in tho easîcru part ef he province, nt Soit
llaibor, Isaca [sbor, Goldenville, lnrrig-an Cave, Salmien Ruiver, Ff fteon
Mà%ile Strcamu, ]<illag Mooseland, 2%ooso river, Caribou, Gold River,
]Lawrecctown, 'Wavcnley aud Oldham. In tho few allher district B vhere
tho auriférous zone is vworked. caly on tho nosth or south Bide of tho
anticlinal, the T.out would for tho rsme roason ho parallel, ta tho axis of the
ALnticlinal te an inaccessible depth. as in Isaac's Hiarbor, W'îuo Harbor,
Beaver Dam, Tougier and Lako Catchs.

'1 would, thert-foro, streng'y recemmend that deop p)erpendicularrhafts
ho souk on tic &întictinale, and that crués-cuts bo drivcn un bath aides ant
va-ieus deptlis te test Icadz which do net crop out to tho surfaco, xuany of

-lî,h would probtibiy prove very rich as thiey %vould te eut in tieir mesi.
favorable 8tratigraplaical, poizitiou and cota'd oasily bo %turked by mecnus cf
levels and overhocad stopirig froni the cross-culs aud theone perpeudicular
ahaft This systera xnîght ho adopied wvitli advantage al, the Nkürth Star
property of Isaac 8 Harbour, nt Guidè' -;lle, whore bc. ta aidesi cf the anticli-
nal have beu ivorked frein 500 tu Giu feet deep »r -t abaudoucîl, but the
niiddln% o! the aurifnrous zonie lias neyer been tried ; m -liftecii M île ý5trc.%m,
iii tie vicînity cf tha Serpent lead ; at Mooso River, whoe Mr. D>. Totequoy
lias bis main shanfi ; at NNavor-loy, on tho cast and ivest aide ; and nt Old-
lii, niest cf tho Bilack brooki. No such systenuatie tverkiugs have, lîowovor,
«yeh beon undertacon in N~ova Scotia, that, 1 know of, except in Oldhamu,
vwhoro 31r. J. E, ilaîdman began st suminor te aink a porpoudicular %haît

on the anticlimal domo. Tho rosult cf his itudertakizig leawnitod with grat
intorest.

' The pay stroak of tho leads ia difforent districts is aise a subject
great importance te minera ; but, unfortuuately, the data nccoîsary te draNy
conclutsionsa are very iiacagre, as fin oat of tlie rues, especiall in old work-
inge, nu syntematie records of tlîo yield cf différent parus cf ilie fonds ltave
bt-ca kept. I hope, howcver, te ho able te threw sortie liglit on tho subjoot
frora the notes I have gatlîecd this aumitier

''The muatenuals o! eccuoinie ftilportu ncmt. with fn tho Lowear Carbeni-
ferouns comiprise ciiey uîîlilaustible sud vaIuabVe deposits cf hirnestone
and gyl)sum. Ono bell o! tino grey liniestono sit Giy'8 River corner carrnes
la "Oeil jercentage, cf îrgentifero'is galeua ; it runs ca and wcast, resta
iiiiceuforniably upon the lowor quartzito greup, vrai worked r3onie yeari ago
wlîero the gouth-west brandi o! Gay's river crosses it, and aise prospected,
last 8uiumer at Carroll'a corner, whoe somoe iiiniiDg areas woe takoti Up.

«Tho gold district of Clay's river -ias re opened teat spring by the Colo
Streami G uld Mining Coniparîy, vho put up) au extensive 50 stampa 8teara
mîli sud oilier large buildin),g. They sank a shaft, inîm(diately uorth of
DaîniL.l McDoaa'd's -old werks, whiclî gave tho follewing section cf tho
Lower Carboniferous:

Feet.
Surface drift .................................... 20
Conglomnerato containaing gypsura, non-auriferous . 35
Coarse saudstoee................................. 2
Aîîrifereus, irregular cenglomerate ...... ......... 8

(To lie contintid.)

clergymen, studentii anid overtaxe 1 Luaineas men wili find a wnnaerfui recupersa±ive
agenat ini 1'titts:ern Emakue, which coutailta 1'hoàlphoroui <lu-ainmio) i h tl~ uo6t

CHlES S.
PROBLEII No. 115.

3y P. A Laraen.
Nationalidlende.
Black 8 piecas.

White 8 pieces.
W'hi!e mates in tire moves.

GAME .N'o. 116.
E linburgh Tournasment.

-ci atylish finish.
Zukertont Opening.

White. B3lack.
Mr. Gilebrist. iNr Birnier.
1 XKt te M3 P t 0e, ,
2 P to Q4 B to Kti5
3 P ta 3 P toK3
4 B ta K2 Kt taQ2
5 P to QKI3 Kt to B3
6 ltoXît2 B toIX2
7 QKL ta Q2 Caslles
8 Cashlos R te Ksq
9 P to Bi Kt taB sq

10 RI ta Bsq Kt to Kt3
Il P la KilS B takes Kt
12 Ktltakcs B P>to B3
13 B toQ3 QR taB eq
14 B te Kt sq Kt ta V'
15 Kt t.Q2 P t K34
16 Kt tàles Kt Q1> takes Kt
17 P taB4 P t.akes Pen pas
18 P takps P B te B3
19 Q ta K2 P toi B4
20 QitIoQ Eq Q toK2
21 B to R3 Ilto Kt3
22 P tsliosP P takos P
23 R toQ2 13 tofB6
24 ]zto q3 Q te K14 ch
25 KtoBR2 Q t 3
26 PtoI14 KRt Q sq
Inviting 27 R tacos IZ and -*8 B3 taxes
P in order te zeply 28 Rt ta Q7.
27 KRLW Q Bq R takosR I

9.3 R takes R lt ta Rb
09 Bt B2 * P ta K4

The design le to give up the flisbop,
impri8Dn WVbito's Rook at 133, fi:: a
piwn Bt Kxng's 5th to support a check
of the Kt and thon with Q, R and Kt
fore a mate or somotbing oquivalent.
30 R tskes B P to K5
31 B toKt2

Tao Queen would bo forked by a
check of the Kt if sho dofended the
Rock.

Kt to B36 ch
32 K to R q Q toR5
.33 Kto Kt2 R to3
34 K to Bsq R ta KKt3
35 Q ta B2 Rte xt8 ch
36 K taK2

If the Q takes R, Q te K8 mate»
likewise.

Ilto K8 ch
37 Q takos R Q takes Ci ate

The conclusion i8 trulv ritic.

LINIMENT
ANY071e

Odfinsted by au DUJ Famliy Pliffîclai.

Ks«7y TTaveler stould bave a boule tu bis salche.

Every Suife rers rl-l&-,etutwn.
Nerouz ed&ce. ipthelaCougha.Caatr. EOfl*

ebilL. Asitra. Cbotv ra.Motbuà. fLanboea.4 Lamnee.
Sornn 10 lledYOr L2On1U. Salir Jointe or Sizan8,
Waal and la this Od AQdOJ'D rellerand gpscdj etue.

Every Mother tld3e Àit'nSath
Rre Thm"At TnmiltIa. Colle. Cutg. iinule, Caampe
And la,' a O<CU1 S AU ta ll leralâ2T

,,"te" >..ATSa3cstalfoteltevei IBu=mnet
Ia.hl~..Le l54I .îw.ca. T-OSIld: botI.

a .i d.?. 8a... &Johnson& oDeo.i

f1 you «Esh to advcisii ar.y'tiisg. :ny» bae, ai
1nî,cwr:i~ r RUWEL S&'.0.,

lie 20Spruce St., New Vork.

Halifax Printirg Comnpany,
161 Eicilit Street.
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*AUSTEN DROS11
t15.AD tti t'ERS FOR

1ù111Wi13, Colliei'y -1114
GoId Iliiei's'

124 HOLLIS STREET,
* liALIF-AX, Nm. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Spermn

Candies, Belting and Hose.

W. & A. MOIR,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Our Specia1ty-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIRIND.
-DEAL1RS IN -

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP S1JPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACRINGS.

Agents for "lMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, Barringtonr Street, Halifx

MACDONALD & CO#.
(ILIMITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR L\IINEIRS' USE,
MFON' PIPES AN~D PITTINiD'GZ &c.

X&X" it» E.
Thiis is the ormty cxi-loxiee ver invemted timat cari ini reality lie terYned

A SAFETY FLAMELESS EXPLOSIVE.
It is rnt xffcctcd in the leaat )sy chsange ùf temteraturc; rneithier Fire, I.igtztnirg.

F.tectricity cr Coticmft.i.-n tau tire it..%i aid s.atiirb tLut the if:,Mrîjn i-f te lYet<,siatssr "-r
the çartzidgeCRcarimsî il. Il , , . 111. àm~ LM a P.nt azlr..ss.t;e zt l t. hhà1 lIA> , k ..% }i
I'.}X il i'y A S2INC.lXE ", 11itl,.U (tU 1 1.1 i 1* i. V&LIt u laa
utîe or îasanufacttare. An3. cx. ,zi'.''tlnfieý NITIa> GLYCE]UNEs wlien exiiomed
Altermitety to rniot and dry air i- Li.AI'L) To sr- T~Cu i~To. aaietm la rcp:rted

'waiait b l .ir.:-cti-rtf Exl.!. 31, - i XII 9. Ilence the territble acdciets
1aie coflxtartly .mra frw.n. thc ýýc if 11".,lit wi e.re1>hutsSa -3IL:

BAe tr' Icaa Kl*rs'
Ixti.. t. Il? i l a ii.. 1A M.E I.-'M ~ a î i. iaza ny tther exi.lh.s e. 't là. fia

becra clearly .Ieaas. rvtrate.-I ai the . à l. ... 1s .. li.'l- ir 5' . mi .. 5.. E. %-. t,. Ns a. A
thIa are sIn i5 t xt~5 i i l Nlt tizà-rm asé S..S lia Là*.e * .,-I, t* 14... t e 5
ctaar.%ctcr --f tt.c aîasteriat 1-- 4 tojitritt- -Yia. ar t 5.21er a liile 5.riét. e' '...m.] . x tl:at a
very aimit charge «.f tt..l.aaritc Watt 1.ith ie wi.rk that iar.:cr ctaiarb:ra badl areîi.w.ty) lla
1xed to to. MORtE C(JAI. (*AN M.J t;0>'IIT\ UVN W,îttl %NI) Al,, z.Ess
('<SI'than Ibyau)y --ter exhij., i.. tiit at tiea. ti-C tilise A1.1. 1.t'- K ('S' ý%'.*f1L
IS AVOI, DEL)t. l'life are factU wtsacta itma5hou- 1. .i udsad by N'l;tg,îwcta .1 \Itje-~ aL.d
'Minem wtîo thave atiy regard fur tLcar tivcu and! thtsccaîsf,,rt.t iaioiaîî.aaesn ut ttstir wtixeu
an-I chitdren.

NIauîtur'erd Ini IltlifI';X aid for sale by

TE 9AAD =0:1%iv C2ANYJ Liâlisd
Oflice: No. 2 flUZE ST., BAIIAX, N. S.

M~INING.
COAL T1RADE.

Fei Report if IV. 3Madden Io the Depnarl),sell of Mine.s, Y'esr lffl.
EAEÏT iVF[t ARRA -1 W0o11( further siy tit il very f4miliar fotr of

sicci l'ent in ail otr cool nilues is cauied by caa faii (rani the wurking facs..
T1i.i-, in nisy opiiss n. cm inb romediud tu a very gr zst -x.nut, by tiret, the
Iniiageint nt stricily enftorc.ng the pro'por iwbering uf placue, sud s(cond*y,
niaking it the duty of their %iiii vhon vi8iti. g ii wvjking lî ce, n.)t
inerely ta atk tLo mess hio% they are giitting on, but ta look and as.--rtain if
the pitice id propeiiy tiushered, anr 1if not, ta cau3e th-it it be doue mît once.

An,îher familiar foriu of accident in tise "lirsjper b y'a" b.-ing oithorj iimined
by boxes, or trampied on by hiordes. T1ho cause 15 in miny instances ieaving
thùir doors to gratify aome cuiriasity, or in vi8iting the next trapper, but
more frcquentiy by going to shift points or coule otiser duty for the driver.
These are two of the most fâmiliar furm of accident met with, and they, I
have no doubt, can be greatly deecaed by the management preaerviug
ricit discipline and rigidiy enforcing the isîva. Si fsr wve have been very
fortunate froni accidents by raisiug or iowering nmen iu siopes, as every
precticable provision has been ruade for safety. Ihis., however, la not no in
our poîpendicular Bhafis. No provision has bcen aae in theni to moûet
auch accidents tas over-drawiu6g or breakage of rope,, and the timie bas now
coule, in mny opinion, when sorne protection should be muale to meet 8uch
kind of accidents, aud appliarces sueh as Kiug's Patunt Ditachiog Hoak, or
ccme othcr of a like nature of equal or more valu,, should ba in constant
readinces to, meet with sncb accidents. WIzLLIAMs N&ADEN.

(JÂPz BurTON CouNTT -The totil s des for thi j County were 982,392
tons sgainst 916,994 tons lu 1890.

The increase wis principally lu the borne iiiles and thos te the Province
of Quebec.

fluring the pist year tho Girdiuer minie w.ss got ioto gaod working order
by the Iturcheli BrasY who iutroduced a Jeffrey'e olecttieial 1 cuttiDg
machine. The Sydnoy and Louisburg Co2l and Riilway Company re-
opened the Etuery Peam. Bath these minei are said ta yield a coal adapted,
for steamer uses. Preparations are biig moade for introducing mechinical
COsi cutting mnchiCery into several mtines lu tho Cape Breton district. As a
result of the Campe Breton Rlway ceai froin tbis district ii burned on thse
Easit3in Y'.tt5nsiors lt.%iway. *

Tire predî.ctiou of the Cullieries is for the year 1891, was ai fallowa
COLLIERY. RASE». SOLD.
Bridgeport ........................... 30,89 7 tone. 32,547 tolie.
Caledonia ..................... ...... 159,985 «'- 144,995
Gardener . -..................... ..... 18,746 " 17,1015
Glace Bay ........... .............. 117,767 ", 110,212"
Gowrie ............................. .158,U64 ai 152.367 I
Internstional ...... ................. 133,179 124,677
Ou!ario.0............................3,111" 2,709
Reservo ......... .................. 170,844" 154,656
Sydney............................. .170,691 a' 146.645
Victoria ............... .. ........ 111,037 '- 96,479

ProSpecting vras carried on bt saveràl pointi in Cipe Breton County, and
it is clairned that s ntw sud workablo 8eam bas been fiund underlying the
G.îrdener teàdm. Sucb a bearu would pruve, owing ta tbe great oitont of
couttty it would uuderly, a great ddition to the cosi resources of tho Island.

A. Est Bay, Mt. 'Young, on bpebaif of sorte Amneuicau cipitaiii, bas
been ergaged in sinking on a bed of hard coal, sud will continue with botter
sirsking applinuers in the spring.

The M.%abou Gypsuru Company have opened one of tho Mebou aaue sud
sold a févr tons. The acaru is 7À feet thick snd of good quility. A wharf
bus been built, and it la exp)-ctcd that next sumir a- conaiderable trade will
be doue %with Nova Scotii and Prince Edward Island.

1 append Mr. eil'sreport on bis; inspections durinrg the year 1891.
BsîsDGanRùT, De. 3lPt, 1891.

B. Gii.piN, Etq., Dtieputy C,;minieaioner and Inslîî,ctir of Mfines :
Dear Sir,-I beg leave to furwatd yuu a tepiort -, my inspection tbrough

the C lpe Breton coal mines, duriDg Uic year euding December, 1891.
SrT'sxF lMîiN.-The north idef pumap deep lias been driven fartbor to

tie dip and a new lsndiug opened (bore, twa hundred and nsuety-ono yards
below the old louding. No. 1 angle deep, south aide of pit bottoru, has
been driven tbrougb the trouble and extendeci, s0 that a newv lauding bas
la en cî>ened at three huLdred and tbirty yards further to the dip than, tho
o*d '.andiîg, aliso No. 2 angle decp suutli bide, bas been exttundea and a nuw
lauding opened out tbrce hundred sud tbirty yards futber ta the dip than
the old oue.

A uew and larger spur wheel bas been put on the north side under-
ground englue te in;crfai its liatuling cipiecsy. A ieow Jaîck erigine drum
and ropes have been put in for lowcering aLd draw ng the men fromo the
leit. Also Ille b2ck of tise cages are boarded iu aud .n iran b3r plsced acroas
Ille frtnt for safety.

Tise ventiiating fin lias been rnuch ixnproved iii efficiency, by lacliing
bht et rutsber te the peripbeîy or margîn of the blaim.s, aise hý enlarging ttso
outtt for tF.o csctspsng air. A second riew apparattus bas been erecttd te
belli the fiIiig away o! tho bauk coai duting ahippicg seallon. st ires
tubing bas3 bccu provided with which te lino the putmping ahaft at puints
wlsuo tho stone is watltirg away, by roazon of the h!at froîn tho steana of
the und,*rground orngiue.

The hearetend pit top3;, boler sentis, and crIgine :auac, hlîve boen light.
ed by oktctric iigb(s. A small baotiz.sntal eugîdio and dynismo have beeu,

ýput up for that Puuposze, eil o! which giçfses asfartior.
To bc coniinued.)
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PIRAUGHT)S-CiIECKE1S
Ali cotiîrnunlcstouk' ta thia dopartmeîL

inust b. addrejuHed clirettly to the Citecker
Pffituîr, Nlr.W. Fuwayth, il Grattusi St.

TO COR RE-]SI'ONIENTS.
1mi.u211T8 EDITuin, LîvFKI'ui. Mfer-

cliri,--Your K2c'e rec. ivoct %vith thanks,
aud attention giveil to restueut thorcîn.

SAMUIEL EOuS, ýNrorcos..er, Mase.,.* -Yout lerttet Nvith enclosutes is at
hand. Ani glad to boat (romu you ae
tel the plogresa of the gaine in your
city, and hope you wiIl continue to
keep me poBlodl thoroon. 1 publiah
in thi-. issue your I Fife I gamie with
Champion }'rectu.

T. B3. LTYNCI,-For two weeks have
I ivaited in vain for a reply to iny ast
cardi. What is the matter 1

NEWS.
A subsoription match cf twoenty

Teetricied gamea Iwae commenced et
Ei b e btween Jordan cf thst ilk

adnburglie tho Il Vorld'a Chamu-
pion," on the 3rd instant. Our mail
advi,-8s give the resuits of the firèt
ciRht gameB which %vete, Jordan 2,
Wyllie 0, drawn 6. Has tho Cham-
pion met bis 'naich lit lest in a Scot-
tieh youth 7

GAME 169-«' FIFE."t
]?layed at Worceater, Miass., between

eMr. C. H. Freeman, champion. Gf
America, (blacks,) and Mr. Samfuel
Ros, cf Worcester, (whites,) being
oe cf nineteen gaules played simul-
taneously by Mr. Froeman, in w'hich
he won 16 and drew 3-net 8ufloring
a aingle defeat-
11-15
23 19
9-14

22 17
5- 9>

17 13
14-IS
19 16
12-19
26 23
19-26
30 5
15-18
24 19
8-11

19 15
10-19
27 23

19-26
31 8
4-11~

28 24
11-16
25 22
7-10

29 25
16-19
24 15
10-19
32 2)« 7

3-- 8
21 17

8-1-I2
13 9
6-13

17 14

12-16 27-32
14 10 8 4
16-20 32-27
25 21 4 8
19-24 27-24
27 23 8 ilý
24-27 24-19
23 19 3 8
27-32 2- 6ý
19 16 adI1 7
32-27 23-18
16 il
27-23 black
10 7' wins.
20-24
7 3

24-27
11 8

a This step losca lit once, but tbe
position is interesting and ire give
it as

PRO13LENI NO. 279.
Black mon 1, 6, 13, kXZa 123.

'V iite men 5, 21> 22, kinge 8,11.
White to play. Can black win?

SOLUTION.
PRon.Eu 277.-The position iras:

1Blazk mon 3, 8, 10, 11, 23, king 31 ;
white mon 6, 18, 19, 28, 30, 32;
white t .play arId win.

6 2
31-26
19 15

10-19 23-32,
32 27 30 7

3-10
2 7

Wv. iis.

For Scrofula
1 h iq..s to tr.c A% r. S.sr.apar.lLi. and a
L',,'nrul çure wa,. Ille reslui. Fl'e litfle1

teI retlore in! te wIii~lsitls.

Catarrh
1 fJ.ie l llrdsa ie. .dlJ ( 5'ne rl oI

licle iil C4e.,. iVarc.

Rheumatism
v,îrsevrat .,r. I sa' sr,ul,lkd sAih

tinir-. .to lý- Is e ,ftirsI licpl, . 1'.,r te 1.%t

= r~ ,.. siu'., fc ituc effusi.. of* hIe
1 gi n t.. lake Asrr. Si.ir.a4p.rilla.

asd lhase notl iaJ a ..pell hr a iois'-
hi. r. hnsEu'u.hIk Run. V..

For ail bIooi lseascs, the
boat remedy is

AYER'S
Sarsaparil la

Prlçre- 1 Dr. J. C. Alver.t. C.'. _ucU Iotle .
att rssg , i c re S,*i II'. be $.

Cures others, will cure you

Hardwares ail Seil It.

POWIJERED 1004

PUREST. STRONCEST, BEST.
sur5nî, 'Iir ,. fe i, 5,1,1 a liuîsrcd ollieî

goIS by Ali (Cpoersr and 1rurclsto

Corner Granville & Sackville Ste.

NOVA SCOTIA
11 Mabine ?Ipýr Big Manufaitýry,

THE CiE1E~'in tlio MA1ZKET.

G. T. PHfILLIFS.

2 & 3 PIy Ulmy-ad

Feit L{oolîng.
(.an be Litl by any irditar>'
%îorknian, id îs chez-p and dura-

ffle Just tl'O ro,)f you watt. --- 5~

1.r 41 ci i-tit e ir(tilar & isriteA ie. w t- - l

He H. FULLER & 0.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

LLOYD MANUFAGTURING AND FOUNDRY N0.
KENTVILLE, NOVA F-COTIA.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ltuie's uIîprovcd 1totaîry Sii 31111s,
Lloyd's SIiingtIe 311eiîjieS,

43yliisder Stavie 31ilis,

IBuzz and Sti Sriace I'Ianers
AtND AILL KINDS 0F SAW MIL-L AND MZPJI-NG MACHINERY

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY IIEINO RECEl VED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAINOUS

NEW STYL ES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERNIS TO SUIT ÏEVERYBODY.

à1Ie hiels: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
157 zi:-&- 159 -FT)SlS S~rMEJEU2.r-

Â.0.ÀLLEN & 00 MASON AND BOuDOER, HALIFAX.
T 2. GBO. 7Iào ST. BOILERS,OVENS,& allkinds ofFURNACE

liave usi opened an mmense ssck ef WORK a Specialty.
lqtjEW %XUSIC.o Country as wel as C;tý as Lowest pos-

____sible Rates. A DDRESS-B R ZÇSWICK ST.

Songe & Instrument'il Pieces. >.-- --

Enosrsxus Itetductiona - 40 cent asnd 50O cent
Filme for 10 cetita M

Sena or catalo;ne 50

AL.LEN &00..

O.G. SCHULZE, __
Practical Watch and Chro- CZ BEFORE BUIN

nometer i.Vaker.
IM<tOI1TER olr

Fine Gold and zîiver Watches, Olocks, Fine
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired,
Rates determined by '0ransit Observation.

Special Attention aiven to Repair-
ing FineWatchos.

171 BARRINCTON ST., HALI-FAX.

ORIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental Designers and

SCULPTORS.
Manufacturera aund Importera of

Monuments and Tablots, in Mar-
ble, New Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood and Siato 'Mantelst. Grateis, Tile

loarth-,. Marble and Tile Fluor* à
Spccialty.

ENtiINES, BOILEHRi
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPSl,
Wrile GEO. Il. EVANIS,

62 %VATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For CatsIoitue C sud p-lec.

lI' v5solaîîhîty it abridgcd by tcaction wiih the
Fluien in tri: Flou,. _7O A LDi Tc pupsaton of an U DO DJ E( 'IOA l; S

n ,)",',dc Crtauiu. AMMIUN l m
practicabIc. Avî ilrs ana usle

WOODILL-'S

GUARANTEED T11 COIlTAIl4

NOý AMMON~IAU
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CITY CHIMES. I The ]est Orpheus Concert of the sesson was hold lest eyening. This
1concert closes a very pleasant series of enterfalnrnents whioh ban fîrnieshod

Propatat;ona fot the Wanderera' Fait are ateadily advanc1ng, and the . much ploasure to the muaical tuembera of thô cummunlty.
Mansglng Committee of the Club, with the able assistance of their ladyJ
iieras, ini.l spare no p~ains tu ruako LLId festival une uf the muet interosting The North Âmarican Squadron aaiIed f __Borma.3 fit H41itfaz on the
ciel holà ln the City. 0f cuutso inl 1058 large laits thora muet neceseatily : 4tb. TUs annuuueement will be haIled with deligLt in jsu..;ty cirtlea of
be à ç.urtaafl oaumtues, but sea Lcr.w feature3 give the wbuie tilur a nuvel the CityV, aLd as the arrivaI ut Hlot lMlijtaty'a ahipe la the signa) ftr the coin
appetrafice, sud wàtlout Juubt, the ûttractivniai athe Warêdorera' wi.'t ho flIfcoujout, ut tho a085ufl5 gaietio8, we may roaounably hipe that the preaont
In ny bnd varied. Sevoral of the ladies wbo are in charge were interested calin, dali etato of affYure a nearly at an end.
lu - It e r ci Uf au e~A au euI ,1USlI auU eIVU Wih 5JSVIB 0U DJUtiIî 0.1

eipOiOLCU in makiug ready furthis gala occaciun.

Boite of ail kznds, truie the plain block ribbon and cauvas tu the most
elaboratz- devolopment iu gold or silver, leathor or kid, will ho woru during
the sumrer.--June Ladies' Ilmnn Juarnal.

The Royal weatber of tbe Twonty-Fourtb e0 iemediaioly followlng !he
hesvy rain did nol sîtract as large an attendauco te wiluesa the troting
rnatchps at the Riding grounds as thé monits et the sport provided warrnuted.
The beliet became general Ibat the track would ho too heavy for epeeding,
and hundreds in consequence remaiued say sud missed a mDst enjoyable
atternoon, as alîhougb the track was slightly heavy thé races wore ail Wall
contested sud thé lime made fait. Thero wss a sprinkling et the ftsiz soi on the
grand stand sud lu cirniages, but il take a sruuuing race t: draw fashionablo
Halifax, trotting net bsving yel become the crazi it is in the adjoiuing
Republic. Ail our most noted horsemen, bowevor, %,ers preseut, sud thé
attendance, &Ul Ibinga considored, was fair. It waa ual a particularly bilar.
ious crowd, but groupa of four or fivo each on thé grand stand and in thé
grouud; amused theeselvos in drawiug pools sud risking amail sues, and
had plouty et tun over the results. Promptly at two o'clock the borsos iu
the throe minute clasa were cal led. The entries wore-"l Young Clay," b. g.,
R. O'Brien; IlMillionaire," b. g, J. A. Waugh; "Major," b. g., G.
Hirc'tfield ; IlGenîle Annie," b. m., E J. Foulon ; "lTommy Stewart,"8 b g.à
J. A . Leaman. Il Major"I was ecratched, but ahl tho other boBes reiponded Wo
the eall-bell, sud after cousiderable aceng got away, "lTommy Stewart"I
acon taklng the lead nui wiuniug thé heat in 2.54, with IlYoung Clay"
second, followed by "lGeutle Annie" suad IlMbilionaire." Iu te next two
tests the euperiority of "lTommy Stewart" was made plaiuiy apparent, he
winning iu 2.47 sud 2.55, Lueamn very good-naturedly holding laMie lu0s
as nol Wo distance the othpr herses ou thé final béat. "lYoung Clay" Ilook
second place sud won admiration by bis square, honest trotting. 'net making
a break in thé thre h3ata. "lMilîjouaire" took tbizd place and IlGentlo
Annie"l was withdrawu on the final heat.

In thé second race-2.50 clasa-the entries wére Il Boss," ch. m., R.
O'Brien, IlModeaty," b. m., J. Burne, "lGray Boy," b. g, J. A. Loaman.

"lBoss " took thé race in tbrée etraight hasts; limé 2.50, 2.47, 2.55.
"Gray Boy"I second snd IIModesiy," as la toe otten thé ceu Ib tis world,

came lest, Iu thé tiret twe béates "lBae had ber work cut out, beîng
closoly preased by "Gray Boy," but in thé firat béat bad thioga bis own
way, as "Q ray Boy" made s bad eatansd behaved badly. IlMedeaty,"1
driven by Frank Hill, contiuually broke and did more gailopiug than trot-
tiug. Whenl she gel dcwn Wo ber work abe sbowed gond apeed.

Thé race et thé day, buwever, was thé I "fzo-for-all" I in wbich thé
entnies were "lLittle John," b. g., Frank Hill; "Stranger." ch. g., E. J.
Foulon ; "lNellie T,"1 b. tu., J. A. Leaman ; sud "Maud May," ch. m., W.
Gibbons-"I Maud May"I was acratched. Iu thé firat heat IlLittlo John"I
took thé lead sud hold il witbeut s break clesely feliowed by IlS ringer,"
aise trttiug prettily, but eoming dowu thé homo strétcb the pace provedl tou
mach sud IlLittle John"I lest his feet as IlStranger"I pressed Wo thé front.

Iwas ueck snd neck at thé finish but '-Sirsuger " leok thé béat in 2.37J.
Iu thé tiwo eucceeding bésats "lStranger" took thé lead sud béld il altbougai
clesely pressed by IlLittle John," IlNellie T "fl ot beîng lu it, the limé
boing 2.44 sud 2.41-1.

This ended thé second annual trotting meeting eft ho Halita. x Driving
Club, and thé management are te bo cougrstuiated on ils succéas.

We wore favured with deoh6L.tul v'esther fur thé huhday thitt week, auJ
cour citiens Ileyaily dià their part la coebratiug thé Queu' bittLdaip.
Lueinoiea waa gertursui'y auspen.ivd, fIl .g were fling frum ai' puinto, sud
lûôlfaiziana turàod a~ L ufurce W enjuy tîLe day. ThO seoveral elxcurue
ana riLy ôt4~éWtre tXLeOÂ[jtôy p.. rouizd. lhô LUebb.aU MâtdeS, auJ
thé trut.lng r«.Ces ct thé R'idILg Gîcundis dri fair .;rawds, sud thé
Acaden.Ly .f Mua.r. sud L>coun. hll .aLILULSC aUdieLCes. Tue UttýUiie.g
traila WerO f.lOd wi.h Ieujp'e tagét fur a day ta the* Country, while thé
.ucVIIuir. trainse LrouSht, MCre3 .f ýUu CUuutry cousine tlWn, tu aLé 16é
agt. Tté wéathér was e au cOýhi11à f.i PICni;k 4ng, Laut obi oral parties
were eut névertboieaa sud doubtieEa érjoyed thé day. Thé rnilitary dispiay,
whicb a tew yeaxa ago Wall a principil fusture oftheb 24th celebratien, cou-
tait ozly iÀ s ruyai 8àlute firtd at noun, and flot a few exprobsed thna
diappointeent that "lthé aoli ets wero net ou the cemmon." A lirge nue-
ber of amateur fsaboten eailied forth to popular reorete, but Our privalo
01,iLiun is that CulijàtS.iVéi. feW uf 116 fiuuy tilie WMz made aware ut
tht ir pretouce, sud the sesîl boy witb bomémade fishiug gear porchances conld
tell mny s tale et thé well-filled baskets of brout that eut eperting friands
prauudly displajed as the reanît of their ojuting. Tte usual official Qaoa'8
birthday dinner nt Governwent House was givon, aI wbicb, bosidets tho
prircipal .fficera et thé Imperial and Militia forces, séverai leading citisaus
woro présenit. With perbaps a fow exceptions wu busy people weuî back te
work ou Weduesay merung rad, refrosbed, sud feeling decîdedly thé
bettt for the day off. Long live our graclous Queen.

The promoters of the Oddfollows' flazsar di$Pli&Yed their wisdom ln
oponing the fair on the 24th of My, as the large crowvd of people wbo
througcd tho bandeome new Tdnipla ou Taesday ifternoon sud ovoning
demonstrated. The fait wua opened at 2.30 p. me. by Hzn. W. S. Fielding,
snd reniainedl open until Thursday ovoning, during whiob lime thousande

of people viaitod the hall. Everytiiug that ingenioua mimda and willing
banda could do to further the auccess of the avent was doue by tZa Odd-
fellowa sud their lady asaistants. The entire building was tbrown open for
inspection of the visitors sui wua mucb admired. The departmonts were
admirably arrangod and the novoltie8 took well. The guessing competitien
wus exteueively taken part in, and we awsit with intereat the mames ef the
lucky praa3 winner who gets a ticket for the Exposition at Chicago. The
ehooting gallery, situateà in the baisement, was aiea weil pitrouizad, and tho
mucceesful sportsmen were awarded handuome prica. The faney table and
art gools departimeut contsiued many very beautiful e.rticles and the pricea
wore fsîrly reaaonable. The fortune toiler, Madam Cireancita front Spain,
did a good business in raeeling the nayseries of the dim future 1-o ber ps-
trone. The refresbment tables abounded in lumurtea. the slrawberries and
cream, ice-cream and other dainties being in groat demind. The aupper
tables were spread in the lodge rootu ait the top ot the building, anether
Instance of the wisdem of the managers, as the exertion of mounting the long
anoirs did much to abarpen the appetites of the sight-aeers. The Il. G. A. snd
63rd bauds furnisbed excellent maraîc throughout the oveninga. The succes"
attained aud the pracoeds of the sale muat suraly have reacbed the expeota-
liens ef thé moat sanguine, and the dobt on the new building irn consequence
thereof will be rnaterially decreased.

The st fow days have beau bright aud apringlike, sud we at luti feel
that we may venture out without our winlor coate. The evenfnga, howover,
still toIsin Iboir icy air, and the cheerful tires iu parlor grates are as wolcome
as tboy were two moutha agu. W7e implore the prophols lu noyer again pro-
dici auearly sprirg. The Park and Publia Gardons are showingasignset oh
t.Wâkening of Nature, sud tbe amaîl wild flowers in lb.i fields have blossomed
forth. - e trust June will ho more fàilhful to her predecaasur'e examples
than May bas beeu, aud will briug warmth sud sunchine iu her tr tin.

Ze3ra Seoe's Lyeenm attractions have drawu wt-ll during the prése
week, and iu addition 10 thé artiste who bave been before bis patrons, Prof.
Semon aunouncea twe new stars for the coming week, theéI "Kin. Brothers."
Thé pantomime "lThé Four Lovera,"1 wbioh bas provaded fun tir the multi-
tude, will ho changed Wo IlHumpty-Dampty," sud will witbout doubt be
well put on sud Wall received. The ladies and cbtîdren have au oppor-
tUnity to eujoy thie excellent variety show at tho3 Salnrdsy matines.

The 'Uncle Hiram Company at the Academy of Musaie this week put on
a good seusational comody, sud on Tuesday h«d overfi wing bouse aI bath
amfternoon aud evening performances. On Wednesd&y eveniug the audience
1waa very saaU, but Uncle Hiram sud bis supporters did nol appoar Wo

notice the emptinesa of the orchestra chaire aud wero as vivacious aud
interesting as when piayiug te a full honse. Mr. Wucndhull1 maires a typical
fariner from away bick, sud keepa bis sudienci iu the béat of bumor
tbroughout thé performance. Ribert Callington, Uncle Hiram'e nophew, as
imporaouated, by Mr. H. E. Davié, is a decîdedly -tiff young min, sud dos
not caîl feî".x the sympathies of bis audience as bis p3rt warranta. As ho
stands woepiug into r copious silk kercbief we confus we fait more like
amiling than carrying out the scriptural injunction tu weep witb Iboso Who
weep. James Steuson as "Arthur Murdock," sud H. H. Lynton as Ibth

cL&"thé twu aiauf the plot, act wall tho.s pat.8 se the i-ocao-y vulture
end t1e New York 8harpar. M. L. Keusey ta «' Sonatar Joseph Xing I
carii ut acceptably &Le ruil saigned Liru. Miss TrIjà GtiôwuI.d made s
CapItaI harun.-sc.rurn girl aui wus ieoeived w.th loud applauzé. Ahhougb
hez au.gs tuGk woil w.th the gallery people, epeaking fut urelvce8 tYé woui
Laie lhked bot bettor bad eLe flut favurod as witb hot caruis. Her voies as
cosîse a aLp:05sLg sud spuils thé offt. uf her real Iy guud actnag. Mous
Carington as %hé bankoz s daLghlor is a loveahie yuurg 'aày, bat ba& Ulttle
.iîaraatîc power. The seueî.iIal parts of thé play are well prs.ented, sud
al' iu a.l Mr- Woodbu.1 aud Lis Cumpauy furni8h à pleasant aeoniug's
enterlainment for theatregees

H.,.,dà Saraspaîlis absüuic>. cl.rea wLore other îproparativria f.L. It pSasu
inedicini mezit pemullar t0 Itauif.
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